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Fighting
Scared residents attack neighborhood drugs,crimeMeet your neighbors

The first of three ” Our Town" special sections 
will Introduce you to some of your neighbors In 
Winter Springs and Longwood. Next week. 
Sanford residents will be profiled, followed by 
neighbors In Lake Mary.

□ Sports
Irish like heat

SANFORD — The Republic of Ireland soccer 
team Is thankful for the heal und humidity as It 
prepares for the upcoming World Cup.
BeePsge IB.

□  People
Longwood in the news
Shay Keogel Joins correspondents from Lake 
Mary and Sanford to let you In on what la 
happening In the Longwood area.
□See Page BB

Housing Authority are law abiding citizens." said 
Phyllis Richardson, executive director of the 
Sanford Housing Authority. "It Is the minority 
that Is causing the problems."

In a standing room only meeting of the 
Westslde Community Association Inst week, the 
resident council o f the authority came to the 
organization to ask for support and assistance In 
ridding the community of drugs, crime nnd fear. 
□See Residents, Page 2 A

Cl fear for my children’s lives 
when they go outside to play. 
My husband was threatened by 
a man with a gun in front of my 
apartm ent. 9

SANFORD — They say they’ve had enough.
Residents of the Sanford Housing Authority 

said they nre tired of living In fear for their 
children's lives and tired of the reputation that 
residents are the cause of the Ills of the City of 
Sanford.

"The majority of the residents o f the Sanford

Court
spells
relief

Flag disposal ceremony
SAN FO R D  — Th e A m erican  Leg ion , 

Campbcll-Losslng Post 53. will hold Its annual 
Flag Dlsposul Ceremony on Monday. June 13. H 
p m. at the post home. 2874 S. Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. The public Is Invited to attend.

Anyone having unserviceable flags which thry 
wish to have properly disposed of may drop 
them off at the legion between 10 n.m. and 7:30 
p.m. today nnd Monday. For more Information, 
call 322-1852.

■ y VICKI OaBORMlIR 
and NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff W riters

Basketball camp
LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary Purks und 

Recreation Department la launching a series of 
week-long basketball camps beginning Monday. 
The camps will continue running each week 
through August. Open to residents as well as 
non-residents ages grades 5 through 10. the cost 
la MO per week.

Classes run ftom 8 a.m. until noon, at the two 
new basketball courts at the Lake Mary Sports 
complex off Kantoul Lane.

Each participant receives a free T-shirt.
Recreation Supervisor Terry Dledertch says 

there are still some openings for the baskrtbsll 
camps. Fur additional Information, phone 
Dledertch ut 324-3007.

Home buying seminar
LAKE MARY — A free seminar will be belli 

Tuesday evening, at Tlmacuan Country Club. 
590 Tlmacuan ttlvd.. Lake Mary. The subject Is 
buying a home: reasons to buy. how to buy. und 
how to qualify.

The seminar Is open to the public, and 
refreshments will be served. Registration Is at 7 
p.m.. and the program Is from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m.

For additional Information, phone Ron 
Mesplay at 32B-B102. Elsie Spivey at 332-6308. 
or Watson Realty at 323-3200.

Motorist shot in face
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Police say a 

Casselberry man was shot by another driver 
early Saturday morning us both traveled off the 
eastbound exit of State Road 400 at State Rond 
436 In Altamonte Springs.

Mike McRae, 22. sustained u gunshot wound 
to the face and was transported to Orlando 
Regional Hospital. Orlando. Altamonte Springs 
Police said the other motorist. Ivan Rivera. 24. 
Melbourne, fled the area and luter notified the 
Orange County Sheriff's Office to report his 
Involvement.

Rivera has been charged with aggravated 
battery. McRae Is In critical condition. The 
Investigation Is continuing.

Raeara In lb* Soap Sox Darby daflad ipaad aa thoy oaraonad down tho track Saturday.

Racers  
fly like  
the w ind

SANFORD — It wus right down 
to tlie wire for nearly 50 soup box 
derby racers who braved the 
heat and humidity Saturday to 
compete In the Central Florida 
Soap Box Derby qua lify ing  
competition. The second biggest 
comiictltlon of the day was which 
wouid come first-the end of the 
derby or the beginning of the 
rain.

Clouds loomed on the northern 
horizon, which Is wliut the racers 
fuced as they came down the hill 
In the final hculs. But the derby 
was the big winner, as the 
□Bee Derby, Pag0 BA

" I talked to Chief Harriett back 
then," she suld. referring to former 
police chief Steve Harriett. " I ’ve 
talked to Chief (Ralph) Russell. Next 
time Pm going to talk to the mayor.

Weaver said she wants to clean up 
the 13th Street urea nnd those who 
urinate on the sidewalk. In the
□  Bee Ruling, Page BA

Krlatfn Qaganhaimar oomaa to a atop at tha and ot tha track

Priest testifies 
in murder trial

Way Back 
When: An 
affair to 
remember

From atolT reports

Spencer said he saw Meyers 
talking with a 17-ycar old female 
parishioner In April. 1001 and 
nppeured to be asking her to take a 
ride on his molorcycle.

A dny earlier, (he priest read a 
story linking Meyers to the missing 
teen from Lake Mury.

"I was kind of concerned at that 
point," the priest suld. Spencer, 
who also served as a youth minister, 
noted Meyers was about 30 or 31 
years old at the time and the girl 
was still In high school orjusl about 
to graduate.

" I f  I saw any adult with a high 
school kid that didn’t huve a direct 
relationship," Spencer remarked. 
" I ’d be concerned."

Asked If he wus the Anton Meyers 
referred to In the newspaper story, 
the priest said Meyers became 
upset.
» ” No. that’s done." Meyers told the 
priest. "The statue of limitations 
has run out. I’ve spent a lot of time 
In the law library. I’m not going lo 
□Bee Murder, Page SA

SANFORD — When an Episcopal 
priest asked Anton Daryl Meyers 
about a 1001 newspaper story 
Unking him lo a missing girl, he 
thought the response was strange 
and Jotted It down. Friday, the 
clergyman told a Seminole County 
Jury he thought the remarks meant, 
"he (Meyers) thought It was done, tt 
was over. They can’t get me."

Meyers Is on trial for first degree 
murder In the disappearance of 
14-ycar old Kathy Engels who 
vanished May 25. 1087.

Father James Spencer, assistant 
rector of the All Saints Episcopal 
Church, testified Frlduy he asked 
Meyers about the story during u 
parish picnic after seeing him with a 
young girl. Meyers began attending 
the church services and participat
ing In church activities In late 1000 
but never formally Joined the 
church through baptism or con
firmation.

Summer shower pattern here Part 1 of two parts
The yarn that begins today Is 

true. Only some names have 
been changed. It’s u story you 
will like, but tt will be more 
Interesting lo u whole bunch of 
you old timers who remember 
It. One day the Herald received 
a big fat envelope and In It wus 
this tale. So, at the outset, let 
me tell you we did not write It 
although you’ll find same of 
our remarks und explanations
□Bee Btenstrom, Page BA

Tartly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon 
and evening showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In the lower 
00s. Wind southeast 
10 mph. Chnnrr of 
rain 40 percent.

Partly
Cloudy

. . .
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Tour of communities continues Volunteer Families Needed 
to Host Students From 

FRANCE
August 2 to 23, 1994 

Students arc fully Insured and 
have their own spending money 

Activities are organized!
It's FUN and EDUCATIONAL..

Fight arrest
Sanford police arrested Larry Lavern Haynes, 42. 1017 

Mangouatlne Avenue. Sanford, near his residence Thursday. 
Police said he reportedly had used a butcher knife In attacking 
another man, who was said to have been stabbed several times. 
Haynes was charged with aggravated battery and taken to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility. The victim of the stabbing 
required treatment at Central Florida Regional Hospital.

Employee arrested
Altamonte Springs police sold they were asked by the 

manager of u motel on Dougins Avenue to conduct a stake-out 
to check on suspected employee thefts. Police said they set up a 
decoy room and put $150 In It. In two separate areas. They said 
after a hotel employee went Into the room to clean It, the 
money had been taken. Lenora Thompson. 30. 80 Lake Monroe 
Terrace, near Sanford, was arrested. Police said they were able 
to recover the money.

Thompson hus been charged with theft of property by an 
employee.

A reel theft
•  Brett Howard Qreen, 28. 2 Windsor Isle. Longwood, was 

arrested by sheriffs deputies Thursday In connection with an 
Incident at a retail store In Fem Park, on May ^1. Deputies said 
Qreen reportedly attempted to remove a Ashing reel from the 
store without paying for It. ot which time he was confronted by 
the store security guard. The arrest report said Qreen used 
physical force on the guard and (led from the area. They said 
the guard chased Oreen and noted the license number on hts 
vehicle.

After an Investigation. Qreen was Identified through a photo 
lineup, and placed under arrest for robbery. Deputies Indicated 
the Investigation Into the case Is continuing.

Warrants served
•Jusnlta Shocmo. 29, 108 Franklin Arms Apartments. 

Sanford, was arrested by deputies at her residence Thursday. 
She was wanted for falling to appear on a charge of driving 
wlih a auspended/revoked license.

•  Mark Anthony Valentine, 19. 805 Charing Cross Circle.
Lake Mary ........................  * '

■ y  J .  M A R K  B A R P I I L D
Herald SHIP PatrolmanCheaper, seedless watermelons coming

LEESBURG — Seedless watermelons may soon be widely 
available and Inexpensive, thanks to a new development In 
plant tissue culture research by University of Florida scientists.

Researchers said Friday they've found n faster and cheaper 
way of produce the seedless melons.

“ If the nation's experience with seedless grapes Is a valid 
Indicator ... seedless watermelons will overtake seeded 
watermelons In the marketplace." said biologist Dennis Oray of 
UF's Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences.

In addition to being easier to eat. seedless watermelons have 
a longer shelf life and yield more fruit per plant. Qray said. 
Seedless watermelons aren't exactly seedless, he added. They 
have small, white, edible seeds, similar to those found In 
cucumbers.

But seedless watermelons do net naturally reproduce. In the 
past, breeding a seedless watermelon was an expensive and 
time-consuming technique.

The new development makes It possible for scientists to 
develop the seeds by crossing watermelon tissue cultures, 
rather than chromosomes. In the laboratory.

"W e consider this to be a more natural and efficient process 
than the conventional breeding approach," said Mike Com
pton. a UF research associate who developed much of the new 
process.

It should lead to rapid production of Improved seedless 
varieties, he said.

While needless watermelons hnve been around for 40 years, 
they are rare because they cost so much to produce. One pound 
of seedless watermelon seed now sella for as much as $2,000 u 
pound, compared to $15 to $200 a pound for the needed 
variety. _______________________________________

This week, we'll continue our lour 
of the major communities on the 
information superhighway by Ink
ing a look at Delphi, perhnps the 
best value of the lot. While not ns 
extensive ns some of the other ser
vices. or as pretty. Delphi's re
markable value and Internet con
nection should make It a top con
sideration If you're ready to merge 
onto the massive highway of com- 
putcr networks out there.

First, a quick refresher. The 
Internet Is a network of computer 
systems linked by telephone lines. 
On-line services, such ns Delphi, 
America Online and OEnle are 
separate communities of Informa
tion services which may or may not 
give you access to the Internet. All 
you need to connect up to all this 
stuff is a computer, a modem (the 
computer's telephone), a commu
nications program and a telephone 
line. Be sure to have your friendly 
computer dealer Install the modem 
for you. There are few computing 
horrors worse thnn Installing one. 
If you don't understand how to 
connect to one of the services dis
cussed tn this scries. Just call the 
number we give you and patient 
people who get hundreds of similar 
calls each day will walk you through 
tt.

Delphi, like OEnle. Is a text-based 
service. This means you don't get 
the pretty pictures o f America 
Online or the pretty advertisements 
of Prodigy (which we'll look at In an 
upcoming SHIP). Delphi requires

Eau to learn a few typed commands.
ut most services are reached by 

selecting numbers in menu list
ings. Starting with the Main Menu, 
you select your way through in
creasingly specialised listings to 
finally land you where you want to 
be. After you get comfortuble with 
Delphi, you'll be typing cryptic- 
looking things like QO OR LA CO to 
skip past three menus to land you 
in the Languages und Cultures 
Special Interest Group. There, you'll 
find friendly folks who will speak to 
you In many languages and ridi
cule your typing skills (affection
ately.) By the way. Languages

manager VIRaiNIAH, her on-line 
name, oilers lots of help to Delphi 
neophytes.

thing that Interest's you, you can 
start your own group In here.

Under the Reference and Educa
tion nrca. you'll find an on-line 
version of Orollcr's Encyclopedia 
which allows you to type In a sub
ject and view short discussions on 
It with referrals to relnted topics. 
One nrca I found Intriguing Is the 
Dictionary of Cultural Literacy 
where you cun type In ‘ flappers* 
and lenrn that was the name given 
to young, rebellious women of the 
1920s. Typing In *Poc* reveals the 
selection Edgar Allan Poe. Poet 
Laureate, Poetry and Poets Are 
Born. Not Made.

Under Travel and Leisure, you'll 
find a subscription airline, hotel' 
and nuto rental bookln.

line services.
With Delphi, you can quickly find 

‘ Usenet* discussion groups on vir
tually any topic you can Imagine. 
On a recent evening. I ‘ cyberBurfed‘ 
to nlt.fnn.dave harry, a group de
voted to the Pulitzer Prize-winning 
Miami Herald humorist. Here, you'll 
find a FAQ Ifrequently-asked ques
tions) list with an extensive list of 
detnlls about Dave. From there, 
you con read hundreds of mes
sages posted by fans as far away as 
Australia. Much the messages ore 
pure silliness and from what I've 
read. Dave himself occasionally at
taches a goofy response.

The am azing thing la...
Delphi offers all this for about 

820 a month. With that 620, you

Set 20 hours of usage without ad- 
Itlonal charge. For each hour over 

that amount, you pay 8 1.80. When 
you consider the 800 or so you'll 
pay to use most on-line services, 
you'll sec the savings Delphi offers. 
Internet access Is an additional 83 
per month, but that provides un
limited access. Delphi nlso offers a 
cheaper plan. 810 a month, for 
those folks who don't plan to use 
the service quite as much. For that 
amount, you can access Delphi for 
four hours, but then you must pay 
84 for each additional hour. That 
amounts to 877 per month for 20 
hours access with the Internet ser
vice. Delphi also offers the first five 
hours of nccess without charge. 
Delphi Internet Services Corp.
1030 Massachusetts Ave.
Cambridge, Mass.
1-800 895-4005
If you have ony questions, comments 
or suggestions, writs the patrolman at 
SHiP, Sanford Herald. 300 N. French 
Ave., Sanford, Fla. 32771. Please, no 
phone calls. The patrolman doesn't 
make house calls.

Dorothy Holmaa

Readers speak
How should vandalism  
by juveniles be handled?

Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your RepairAs with any other on-line service. 

Delphi offers a plethora of special 
interest groups. SIOs. covering vir
tually any subject. For example, 
the main Computing Groups area 
has 10 different SIOs covering ev
erything from Amiga to Texr.s In- 
atrumenta computers. Each area 
has an electronic bulletin board 
where participants post messages, 
usually gripes and likes, about 
specific topics. These BBSs offer a 
grent way to learn new things abou l 
computers and programs and have 
your questions answered by some
one who’s nlready experienced the 
same situation. Each area also has 
a conference section where you can 
tnlk ‘ live* to other fulks who ure 
there for Instant responses. Each 
area Includes a ‘ database* of flics 
you cun ‘ download* (copy to your 
computer).

Under the Oroups nnd Clubs 
heading you'll find even more sub
jects. Some groups focus on avia
tion. business, hobbles or yacht
ing. There's Theological Network 
for the theologians nnd Sports Con
nection Online for Jocks. There's 
also Close Encounters, which Is 
something of n cyberspace gather
ing plncc for adults. Children ore 
not allowed in this area. If adult 
conversation, often of a sexual na
ture. offends you. then I wouldn't 
recommend stopping there.

Under the Custom Forums area, 
you'll find more than 100 topics 
created by Delphi members. If 
Pnrrothcnd Madness or The Furry 
Forum doesn't appeal to you. then 
Teacher's Lounge or Chess Player's 
Spot might. If you don't see some-

HarrqJI &. Beverly 
Transmissions

money to help In the cleanup 
should be necessary."

Doris Rivers said, " I  think a lot 
of the vandalism Is the parents' 
fault. If they raised their children 
right, they wouldn't be in all that 
t ro u b le . T h e y  sh ou ld  be 
punished by helplna In the 
□  See Readers, Page 8 A

Harald Correspondent
Repairing and
209 W. 25th S t, Sanford '

SANFORD — There has been 
much publicity lately about the 
problem of vandalism. It has 
been found that many of the 
local vandals caught were Juve
niles. such as In the case of a 
home In Lake Mary trashed 
while the owners were away and 
In the racist and violent grafftll 
found around the county.

Many people speculate that 
lack of parental control Is to 
blame for the problem. A recent 
S a n f o r d  H e r a ld  e d it o r ia l  
chastised the grafTItl artists and 
challenged them to channel their 
creative abilities Into something 
positive and productive Instead 
o f destructive.

Sanfordlles were asked their 
opinions. Most leaned toward the 
same opinions. They replied that 
parents as well as the children 
should assist property owners 
both financially and In cleaning 
up or repairing damaged proper
ty- v

Hubert Maples said, "Parents 
ought to help clean up If they left 
their kids out doing that stuff. I 
think the parents should help 
pay for repairs too. People ought 
to have to pay and help clean up 
any damage they do to someone 
else'a property."

Beverley Ptcken said. " If It's 
Juveniles, the kids should have 
to fix what they messed up. The 
kids should have to work out 
any (Inca for what they 've 
dona/’

Maggie Stephlowskl stated, 
" I ’m sure there's a solution. 
Helping Jo clean up would be a 
good lesson for them.''

Howard Oamble said. " I defi
nitely think the parents and 
children need to cican up und 
pay. Parents don’t know what 
their kids are doing these days, 
they're Just letting them run 
wild. I treated my daddy with 
respect. Kids now-a-days don't."

Rac Fortson stated. "I think 
kids vandalizing should have to 
work to clean It up. Any restitu
tion should have to be paid by 
the kids. The parents should be 
Informed on what thetr children 
are doing."

Dave Ball said. " I believe the 
parents should have more re
sponsibility to know what their 
kids are doing. The court system 
Is too lenient these days; not Just 
a slap on the wrist will do. Kids 
first, then parents should help 
financially and physically with 
the cleanup, not the property 
owners or taxpayers. For kids' 
punishment, they work to pay 
off the damage done and learn 
responsibility. Parents should be 
teaching them better morals at 
home."

Richard Tollcfsrud said. "I 
think both parents and kids 
should be held responsible, not 
one or the other. Service and/or

service
cnlled *Ennsy Sabre.* Other main 
Delphi nreas Include Shoppingaren 
where you can order coffee and 
computers. News. Weulher and 
Sports, und Entertnlnment and 
Games.From Associated Prsss reports

Get caught In the N et...
One of the greatest benefits to 

Delphi Is Its access (o the massive 
Internet. Delphi was the first of the 
major on-line services to offer full 
ucccss to the l-net. You'll find all 
the Information searching tools, 
such as Gopher. Archie and 
Veronica. Don't worry about what 
these do for right now. We ll talk 
about them tn a future column. 
Considering the thousands of loca
tions where l-ncl files. BBSs and c- 
mall addresses arc located, these 
silly-sounding tools can cut days of 
manuul searches to minutes or 
seconds. Delphi offers file rctrlevul 
using the l-ncl standard FTP and 
grantsyou nccess to the thousands 
of IRC *chnt* services that arc simi
lar to (he conference services of 
Delphi nnd other subscription on-

^Residents
.̂Continued from Pago 1A

I rear for my children's lives 
:<\9ncn they go outside to play." 
Ivmid Geneva Mitchell, a resident 
:*bf the housing authority. "My 
^husband was threatened by a 
>man with u gun In front of my 
>dpartment ns I looked out the 
jiiathroom window. If hr had 
2»ccn killed I don't know what I 
>would have done. I probably 
•r would have gone oul on the 
^corner and gotten us many as I 
•;could myself and not even care 
•r'whcthcr It was the one that shot 
•;iny husband or not. 1 would've 
> taken them all or until they got 
•line."
-I- The Mitchells said they und 
[;ihclr 11 children arc often 
;'.awakened at night by the sound 

of gunfire In the neighborhood.
"There Is gunfire at all times 

of the night." said Mitchell. "W e 
call the police and by the time 
they get there nothing's going 
on. the people have left and 
noth ing Is. done. It 's  very 
frustrating.

"W e need help to take our 
community baekd' she said. 
"That's why we're*here.”

The resident council's plan Is 
to lobby community organiza
tions. city commissioners und 
law enforcement officials for 
t h e ir  t o ta l  s u p p o r t  and  
assistance In taking back the 
streets of the neighborhood. In 
the next few weeks they will be 
approaching Concerned Orga- 

; nlzcd Men In Action (COMA), the 
N A A C P . th e  M in is t e r ia l  
Alllcancc, commissioners. Sun- 
ford police and the sheriff's office 
for gulduncc. They’ll nlso ask 
that members of these groups

• participate In marches through 
'•the problem areas to let people 
Iknow their Intentions.
• The members of the Westsldc 
[Community Association agreed 
[toJoin In the undertaking.
,-"W c are going to Join forces 

Ijvlth the housing authority and 
'pthcr organizations to rid the 
community of the problems they

. was arrested bv deputies si hts residence 
Thursday. He was wanted for falling to appear on a charge of 
driving with a auspended/revoked license.

•  Michael Cleve Johnson. 24. 111 Cedar Ave.. Sanford, was 
Tirrested bv Sanford police In the 2300 block of French Avenue 
Thursday. He was wanted for falling to appear on a charge of 
driving with a auspended/revoked license.

•  Danny Jermaine Lawson. 21. 104 Drew Avenue. Sanford, 
was served a warrant at the Joint E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Thursday, lie was wanted for falling to appear on a charge of 
leaving the scene of an accident with property damage.

•  Kartn Elizabeth Panton. 29. 885 Heather Glenn Circle. 
Lake Mary, was arrested by deputies at her residence 
Thursday. She was wanted on two warrants for obtaining 
property with worthless checks.

•  Willie Anthony McCloud, 31. 3839 Kentucky. Sanford, was 
served ut the Jail Thursday. He was wanted for violation of 
probations on convictions of grand theft and burglary to a 
structure.

•  Walter Lee Bryant. 20. 1804 Peach Avenue. Sanford, was 
served a warrant at the Jail Thursday. He was wanted for 
failing to appear on a charge or grand theft, auto.

•Janice Olivia Malnor, 30. 1809 Southwest Road, was 
located at her residence Thursday by shetlfTs deputies. She 
was wanted on a Volusia County warrant for violation of

Biz leaders, teachers focus on kids
There's never been a better time to get a home tax deductible, which is a smart way to

equity loan from SunHank for home improvements, a You'll be surprised how simple and l
car loan, college education dr Iny worthwhile purpose makes everything. You can apply for a 

First of all. SunHank maJkea it convenient. We pay loon by phone or in person. So why ^
all rM m  casts on home equity loans up to $50,000* put off your dreams and needs
Ifyou apply by June JO. So you'd immediately save bun any longer? Call or stop by n V
drcds of dollars Plus. SunHank's interest rates are lower any participating 
than they've been in 15 years. And the interest may be SunHank office today. l\HRV 11 A

A pply By  Phone 24 Hours A  Day, 7 Days A  W eek 

Call *Je(ej5afll24 ! 1-800-382-3232.

■yJIMSMUM
Herald Correspondent (tempted un!

** •dames Bari Morris. 45, also known as James Earl Ounn. 80 
WlUl$a$Clai$(iip)|rt, was arrested by deputies at hla residence 
Wednesday. He was wanted for failing lo appear on a charge of 
criminal mischief.

Traffic stops
•  Leon Deandrc Officer. 21. 1201 Dunbar Ave.. Lake Monroe, 

was arrested by deputies ut S.R. 40 and Hickman Drive 
Thursday. He was charged with huvlng an attached tag not 
assigned.

•  William Joseph Ofllccr. 29. 5355 Orange Blvd., was 
arrested by deputies Thursday at S.R. 40 and Oregon Avenue. 
Deputies said they stopped his car for having an expired tag. 
They found OfTlcer was wanted on a warrant Issued In the state 
of Alabama for violation of probation.

•  Michael H. Rivera. 50. 112 Sandwood Avenue. Sanford, 
was stopped by Lake Mary police on Rinehart Road curly 
Friday. He was charged with driving with a suspended/revoked 
license, attached tag not assigned, resisting an ofTIcer without 
violence, and having an expired driver license for over four 
months.

Incidents reported to authorities
•  Sheriffs deputies say $420 In computer disks and a player 

were reported stolen Thursday from a 1983 Saab parked In the 
1800 block of Coolldgc Avenue. In Lincoln Heights.

•  A 1977 Chevrolet was reported stolen from the 1200 block 
of W. 19th Court In Sanford Thursday. Police say the owner of 
the vehicle was later phoned lhat Ihc vehicle had been located 
by Volusia County deputies In Orange City.

•  $300 tn Jewelry was reportedly stolen Thursday from a 
residence In the 1000 block of Persimmon Avenue.

•  A 1970 Bulck was reportrerd stolen Thursday from a 
residence In the 1300 block of Pine Avenue. The vehicle has 
since been recovered.

• P r o f r f l j  m a t I K ,  t u ,  be tn ja u tV
Uezbet mCA 1*91 S*afUUt Ik  A SuTml But P»*« ol Viad Bulat 
A iliU M  a Q ru |t S»«u» * (« n U . U t ,  a i  B m tr4  ( o n t ia  BA 115 I

a t  nfmltttf K t n i  t u t !  b d u f ia f  u d u a m l j  la  S aa lta U  B u l l  Ik

JC P enney
School; Jane Lane from the 
school district's Community 
Relations department; Dave 
Farr, executive director of the 
Sanford Chamber and Same 
Sllvcmell. program assistant to 
the chamber.

A fter a hearty breakfast. 
□See Meat, Page 0A
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Speaker Bob Douglas, past prsaldant o l ths Sanford chambar, says ha admlrss taachars.

Lion King 
Headquarters

Dockers® Sale
Now 29.99
LOOSE FIT TW ILL PANTS

Now 27.99
LARGE SELECTION OF 
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS

Short Sale

Sem i-Annual 
Lingerie Sale

20-40%  OFF
BRAS, BRIEFS. BIKINIS, 
SHAPEW EAR AND DAY- 
W EAR

Here are the winning 
numbers selected Friday In 
the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy S
19-10-2-13-15 Local Rotarians opt for cozier 

quarters at chamber building
10‘  BABY SIM BA PLUSH

Today; Partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low In the lower 70s. Winds 
from the southeast at 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 40 percent.

Monday: Partly cloudy wllh 
scattered afternoon and evening 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High In the lower to mid 90s. 
Chance of rain 30 percent.

Extended forecast through 
Wednesday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of mainly afternoon and 
evening thunderstorms. Lows In 
the low to mid 70s. Highs In the 
lower 90s.

T tm p ara lv rti indicate prtvlout ddy't 
hlah end overnight low.
City HI Le Prc Otlh
Atlonto to I I  cdy
Boa loo r i  js rn
Chlcogo to t l  cdy
Columbvi. Ohio I I  t l  d r
Concord,N.M. I t  40 rn
O olle i-FI Worth t l  70 cdy
Oonvor I I  »  d r

SIM BA AND NALA PUPPETS
WEDNESDAY 
Ptlycldy 82-73

THURSDAY 
Ptlycldy 92-73

the club's own Four Way Test to ask the 
commission to further reduce the rent.

Although the club Is now holding Its weekly 
meetings at the chamber building, Wallace saya 
the club will continue to rent the Civic Center for 
various functions. '

On June 27. the club will be holding Its annual 
Installation banquet at the civic center. The event 
will only be open to members and their guests. 
With the limited attendance expected, the club 
has requested the city to waive the requirement 
for two police officers to be present during the 
function.

Sanford City Manager BUI Simmons Is re
commending that the waiver be granted.

The matter Is scheduled for consideration at 
Monday night's regular meeting of the Sanford 
City Commission.

SW IMW EAR FOR JUNIO RS 
AND MISSES

PRE-SCHO O L BOYS 
SHORT SET

SANFORD — The Rotary Club of Sanford has 
been meeting each Monday for many years at the 
Sanford Civic Center. As of this week, the 
meetings have been moved.

Rotarians now meet at 12 noon at the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce Building, 400 E. 
First Street. Cafe Jakes Is handling the catering.

According to Rotary President Qeorge Wallace, 
"Several years ago. the Rotary Club of Sanford 
approached the City Commission with the 
request that the commission consider rolling 
back rent Increases then In elTcct at the Sanford 
Civic Center so that the Rotary Club of Sanford 
could continue to meet In that location."

"The city was gracious enough to grant such a 
rollback." he continued, "but unfortunately, due 
to continuing economic pressures on civic 
organliittlons, the club Is no longer In a position 
to continue renting the Sanford Civic Center at 
the present rote,"

Rotarians are pledged to serve the club and 
community through what Is known as "The Four 
Way Test." The lest asks. "Is It the truth? Is It 
fair to all concerned? Will It build good will and 
better friendships? and will It be beneficial to all 
concerned?"

Wallace said members feel It would not meet

SUNDAYi
SOLUNAR TABLE; Min. 8:20 
a.m.. 8:50 p.m.l MaJ. 2:10 u.m.. 
2:35 p.m. TIDES; Daytons
Beacbt highs. 10 54a.m.. 11:08

Rm . i  lows. 4:41 a.m.. 4:43 p.m.;
ow Smyrna Beach; highs. 

10:59 a.m.. 11:13 p.m.: lows. 
4:40 a.m., 4:48 p.m.: Cocoa 
Beach! highs. 11:14 a.m.. 11:28 
p.m.: lows, 5:01 a.m.. 5:03 p.m.

The temperature ut 0 p.m. 
Saturday wus 83 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Thursday’s high............ 89
□Barometric pressure.29.90 
□Relative Humldlty....05 pet 
□Winds ............ a s s e s s e s *  East 13 mph
□Rainfall SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS O Ins.
□Sunset................8:23 p.m.
□Sunrise...............6i27 a.m.

HAG G AR - W RINKLE FREE 
SHORTS

P R E-SC H O O LG IR LS  
PANTS SET

ALL SEASON T IC K E T- 
SPORTSW EAR

COTTON TEE SHIRTLE E- W RINKLE RESISTANT 
SHORTS

BLOUSES REGULARLY $20 
AND UP

LAST 
June 30 W HITE SALE

CONTINUES.... , 
SAVE ON BEDDING, 
BATH AND W INDOW  

COVERINGS.

City
Daytona Batch 
FI. Laud Baach 
F o r t M y a r i  
Galnatvlllt 
HomaHaad 
Jacktonvllla 
Kay Watt 
Lakeland

LEVI'S* 550™ SHORTSW O R TH IN G TO N - SPORTS 
W EARReno

Richmond 
Sacramento 
St Loult 
Salt taka City 
San Antonio 
Son Dlogo 
Son Froncltco 
Son Juon.P.R. 
Santa Fa 
St Ste Marla 
Saattla 
Shreveport 
Topeka 
Tucaon 
Tulaa

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 
114 foot and scml choppy. Nu 
current Is reported with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees.

New Smyrna Beaeht Waves 
are 1-2 feet and scml glassy. 
Current Is slightly to the north 
with a water temperature uf 80 
degrees.

St Augustine to Jupttor Inlet
Sunday: Wind southeast 10 to 

15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay 
and Inland waters a moderate 
chop. Scattered thunderstorms. 
Sunday night: Wind south to 
southeast 10 to Iff knots. Seas 2 
to 4 ft. Bay und Inland waters a 
m odera te  ohop. S ca tte red  
thunderstorms.

Need Assistance  
With Your Ads?
Our Protesilonal Ad Representatives 

W ill Be Happy To Assist You In Any O f Your 
Classified or Display Advertising Needs.

8 a n f o r d  H e r a l d

Rog. $24. AR IZO NA C O T  
TON DENIM SHORTSBETTER W ATCHESPtntacola 

Saratola 
Tailahaataa 
Tampa 
Vara Batch 
W. Palm BaachFlorida Waaldarrta must pay 71 

tax In addMan la  rataa aSava.

Phona (407) 3Z2-M11

; a  sty  n i Q H T
Sanford Plaza

Roguler prices*# offering prees only oimsy nothsvsb^snmaDe atr»gJer pnc»$ Self
prices e ffe c toe  through Saturday. June  tfch . unless o fh *w *s e  no*ed Percentages oH isp resen i 
M v v ig i on  r e g i i t t  p rices or o n p n s i prices in te rm e d s le  m erhduw nt mey have been token on o rig i
nal priced m e rth e n d s e  R«duceon$ on o ng n e l priced m e rc h e n d s tfP e c ln re ie iM  a loe* n d $ f ie i* d  
A * te le s  ia d u d e  X P tn n e y  S m art Values ‘ Now* p n e e t represent 00 ***** Hwv. 17-92 * Sanford

, f t  • .*

NEWS FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS T H E  S T A T E
S I M M E R  I ' V N

FOR CHILDRENFOR W OMEN
T H E  W E A T H E R

FOR HOME79 55 07
11 47 .14
I I 54 ■57
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S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A TE :
3 Months.............. .610.50
0 Moullia.............................. 630 00
1 Year...................................878.00

Florida Raaldanta muat pay 7% aalaa tea In
addition to rataa above.

E D I T O R I A L

County should 
revamp contract 
award policy

We saw an episode In county operations 
Monday which should have occurred, but 
nlmost didn't. County commissioners took 
the time to take a closer look at two firms 
they are considering for a 91 million Public 
Safety Building design contract. The current 
approval process called for them to make that 
decision May 10 with little more Information 
about the two finalists than a staff recom
mendation.

While the staff recommendation should be 
given considerable weight In the selection 
process, there are some process decisions that 
commissioners should make without wearing 
Information blinders.

Sadly, It was an anonymous letter packed 
with misleading Information and outright lies 
which played a major role In bringing this 
Important decision to the prominence It 
received. In all likelihood, If not for the letter, 
a 91 million decision might have received 
little more attention than an approval of a 
utility easement.

We think the selection deserves more 
attention by our elected representatives. We 
remember commissioners conducting lengthy 
meetings last year, laboring over a needed but 
painful office space construction program 
expected to cost 978 million or more. 
Bypassing the recommendations of highly- 
paid and skilled consultants, commissioners 
placed their number-one priority on the 
construction of the Public Safety Building. 
They felt Sheriff's Office overcrowding and 
the economy of combining the sheriffs and 
public safety dispatching services was more 
Important than the nddltlon of more half-used 
courtrooms In the Seminole County Court
house.

We agree this decision (s Important. First, 
It’s going to cost a lot of money, 910 million. 
Second. It Is the first project In u major 
building program. It will set the stundurd far 
the prgram. Third, It has the potential to be 
state of the art In function, economy of 
construction and design. The team that 
designs the building should be top-notch In 
each of those areas.

Wc urge the county to revise their purchas
ing procedures so Important contract award 
decisions meet a thoughtful review by 
commissioners. The process should Include 
close scrutiny of proposals by skilled staffers 
and Borne form of ranking or scoring. Then, 
commissioners need to select from those 
finalists after reviewing each proposal In a 
public forum. Closed-door meetings with 
bidders would be Inappropriate, even In 
benign Information gathering.

The commissioners have been tinkering 
with the professional services contract pro
cess since February and most of those 
changes have been good because they served 
to Increase the knowledge of the ultimate 
decision-makers. But the process still needs 
refinements. We hope this Is the last time an 
anonymous letter brings deserved attention 
to an important decision.

L E T T E R

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  w o e s
Why? Why do I have to take the bus to go to the 

unemployment office In Longwood, Hwy. 17-92, 
when I have die same office right here In Lake 
Mary close to home? Well, one or the reasons I go 
there Is because the bus service takes me very 
close to that office (one block distance) and the 
Lake Mary office Is Just available to those who have 
transportation. How about the Department of 
Social Services on Airport Boulevard? 1 have seen 
people walking from the nearest bus stop on 17-92 
and walk In the rain to that office like the lady who 
stepped off the bus with me and had two little kklB, 
one of them very sick. She could not afford a taxi 
so she hnd to walk In the rain that day. Again, this 
Is another government office far from reach.

And how about the drivers’ license bureau? OK. I 
understand that to have a driver's license gives 
you permission to drive and some people don't 
have that precious transportation. But some people 
need a license to drive a truck, etc. or simply to fix 
their record. But If a person doesn't have 98 to pay 
a taxi which charges about 94 each way from 2Bth 
Street to the license bureau at Airport Boulevard, 
then they (some) would rather walk. In my case, I'll 
Just continue traveling from Sanford to Winter 
Park on the bus; It may be far, but the bus leaves 
you right at their doors. I would like to suggest to 
those people In charge o f the unemployment office, 
social services and the driver's license bureau at 
Airport Boulevard to please study the way peopleinx
without transportation can obtain access to your 
most precious services. Why do I and other people 
have to take the bus and go to Orange County 
when we have what we need here. Please helpl

Miguel Ortiz 
Sanford

Graduation part of ongoing education
As the melody front Pomp and Circumstance 

drifted over the crowd that had assembled at the 
Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium, there was an 
overwhlemlng sense of hope for the future as one 
gazed at the more Ilian 300 graduates. The 1994 
graduating cluss of Seminole High School not 
unlike the graduates from: Lake Brantley, Lake 
Howell, Lake Mary, Lyman and Oviedo were nnd 
arc our leaders for the years that lie ahead.

The Inclement weather that hud been part of 
our dally fnre all week did not dampen the spirit 
for those In attendance. The stadium overflowed 
with relatives and friends of the graduates who 
hnd come to shnre In this, their moment of 
achievements.

Sensing the need for the stadium to accom
modate the crowd, the principal. Oretchen 
Schapker. administrators und other stafT mem
bers planned the outdoor graduation exercises. 
Their efforts seemed to have been sanctioned by 
our creator when the sun burst through the 
clouds bringing heavenly light and warmth to 
the occasion.

Speakers for the momentous day were the 
three students whose academic ability placed 
them at the uprx of their class. Destiny, the 
singing group who rendered the class song "This 
Is the Time" didn't miss a beat when the 
recorded accompaniment faded away. They were 
a reflection of the training they had received and 
were quite poised.

•■MMOLS
OPINION

LURLENE
SW EETIN G

Diplomas were awarded with the calling of 
each - candidate's name for graduation. The 
graduates then proceeded under the tastefully 
decorated arch. Two staff members assisted In 
moving the tassels of the espa from one side to 
the other, symbolizing their completion of 
secondary school. Oraduating fifem high school 
Is a significant accomplishment In the life of any 
Individual. It Is the culmination of each gradu
ate's passage from kindergarten and/or first 
grade through 12th grade.

Personalities and pursuits differ throughout 
the school years, yet all members of the class of 
1994 have reached this moment In lime 
together. This makes for a special bond.

Graduation Is often a time of ambivalence.

There Is great Joy and excitement of having 
achieved a dreamed of objective. Yet there In 
sadness at the prospect of leaving familiar and 
treasured faces and places. Yet, the call of the 
future beckons with a persistence that can only 
be satisfied by stepping self-asnuredly Into 
tomorrow.

Graduates throughout this county nnd thin 
country need to recognize what n privilege the 
light to an education Is. Along with privilege 
goes n responsibility to strive to excel. Secondary 
school on Important an It Is. has become the first 
rung on the ladder of educational achievements. 
The climb must continue tf onr In to equip 
oneself far the possibility of multiple job changes 
during a lifetime. In essence, life-long learning In 
here to stay.

The "sauf de ssvolr," thirst for knowledge 
must be vlogrously pursued until a marketable 
skill la attained. The words of Jehan Sadat, 
widow of President Anwar cl Sadat of Egypt, are 
worth recalling. "...Remember the poor and 
obscure lives of those countless millions who 
suffer from every sort o f deprivation and 
frequently find themselves the unwilling victims 
of wars, and a variety of cruelties |>rrpctratrd by 
man on man. Is It not nlglnlflcsnt (lust the first 
bid for self-rrulUatUm among the |xwr and 
downtrodden la to assert their right to an 
education?"

C a g te F v l,P 3 P ! T  PaaL ^  
r l  aft/T t/R te K e flja S S e P  
6 oF MY uffFW?TW«Ta cHllPHaoP

ELLEN GOODMAN

C hoosing a life  to g e th er
CASCO HAY, Maine — The afternoon wind 

sweeps up from the cove In time to clear the 
uninvited monquiloen off the ceremonial 
grounds. Gradually, the people who huve come 
to this Island by land or air. and finally by sea. 
begin to collect on the rough grass beside the 
white tent.

As the mother comes out of the house to Join 
the others, a hummingbird enjoying the 
unexpected bounty of (lower arrangements 
whirls away. Suddenly It occura to her that the 
cal has taken off for purts unknown.

In the shimmering afternoon sun, she finds a 
place among the parents who share the 
Informal front row. Only now do the lists, the 
wedding flow charts, the transportation details 
that rivaled D-Duy, drop from her conscious
ness like unxlcty about the weather.

Just a day ugo. this mother and her daughter 
hud gone for u walk ulong dirt roads brimming 
with lilacs. The older woman, rarely at a loss 
for words and sometimes at an excess of 
words, struggled to find something to say to 
the younger.

She wanted to give her woman-child some 
words of wisdom to wear like an amulet 
against and for the future. Something old, 
something new. even somethng borrowed. But 
everything she thought of was too much, too 
little, too early, too late.

So It was the daughter who said the right 
thing to the mother. For us, the young woman 
said, marriage Isn't Just the next thing we do. 
For us, for our generation, it Isn't natural or 
expected. It's bold, And wc know that.

Of course, the mother had thought then as 
they walked home together from the beach. 
How could this pair not know It?

They arc the first of their mid-twenty friends 
to wed, the first child of their parents, the first 
among the grandchildren, the first among the 
cousins. They arc even the first wedding 
ceremony performed by their generous and 
gentle friend who calls us now to bear witness 
to this Joining.

Now, the mother of Ihc bride, n phrase tht 
sounded lo her like some absurd creature 
fluttering anxiously In an old movie,- looks 
around her and thinks about boldness.

The people here arc not names on some 
generic guest list. Together they form a village. 
The couple's village.

What Is that old saying? It takes a village to 
raise a child. It’s true, but villages these days 
are not traditional tribal zones where everyone 
stays In one place or even In their place.

The two young people pledged to wed are the 
creatures of marriages and remarriages. Their 
tribe was created and recreated by parents 
who tell themselves they are stronger at the 
broken places. And hope to God their children 
arc too.

The family trees that these two bo carefully

f  So IIW 68 the 
daughter who aald 
the right thing to 
the mother. ■

wrote out lor us don't Just bear aunts and 
uncles and cousins. They branch out through 
much of modem life. This morning, small 
half-siblings on both sides greeted each other 
like child anthropologists trying to devise some 
proper title for their relationship.

Nor do the dearly beloved gathered together 
share the same rituals handed dawn through 
generations. The wedding dances In their 
village Include the 
hora and the polka.
The attitudes run 
from Old Testament 
to New Age. The 
culture Includes both 
hunters and vegetar
ians.

A n d  y e t  th e s e  
children of diverse 
roots have chosen to 
make a life together.
T h e s e  f ir s th a n d  
witnesses of disrup
tion have chosen 
union. They have 
brought together kin 
and frien ds from  
diverse backgrounds 
and ZIP codes. They 
carry to this place 
the confidence that 
they are a loved cen
ter o f this small '-------
world. A center that will hold.

Bold Indeed.
Behind the mother, at opposite ends of this 

old. sprawling, farmhouse, two young people 
who hove optimism In their future anti great 
holes In their Jeans appear now. Through the 
alchemy of white lace and black tuxedo cloth 
they have transformed themselves Into some
thing else: A bride and a groom.

Arm In arm they walk down the makeshift 
aisle. Soon, through the magic of vowa that 
Include a promise to "try and understand each 
other" they are transformed again. Husband 
and wife.

Rings are exchanged, a glass Is broken, a 
kiss Is shared. The mother who has prepared 
for every wedding day eventuality short of a 
typhoon, finds herself Incredibly without a 
Kleenex. And here, on this ground, a new 
village held together by old emotions cele
brates everything. Lave, Joy. boldness.

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, Include the address o f the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should he on a single subject und be 
as brief as possible. The letters are subject to 
editing.

■ ‘ r —r -

J O S E P H  S P E A R

The fight for 
C lin to n ’s soul

I always said you get a jump on the new* 
when you read Old Joe. and now comes Bob 
Woodward to prove It.

If you saw Ibis column on Jan 20, 1003. 
these ate the words that arreted you "A  
battle royal t* being waged lor that corner of 
Hill CHnlon'a soul that hus to do with ilrbt 
and deficits. Thr hawka nee such things as 
garrntea that are choking the life out of this 
country; the dovra see debt und deficits a s  
speed bumps on the road of progress, minor 
Impediments ml*- scooted over."

II you  want t O 
s p e n d  9 2 4  o n  
W o o d w a rd 's  new 
book. "The Agenda 
Inside the Clinton 
White House." this la 
what you will discov
er  Clinton's political 
team has clashed 
repeatedly with his 
economic team, the 
former wanting tire 
president lo live up 
ro tils cam pa ign  
promises lo spend, 
spend, spend, the 
latter urging him to 
attack the deficit

Old Joe ulso told 
you that Clinton was 
tom between the two 
cam ps. I lls  head 
knows this country is 
headed for flood ruin 
If we don't get the 
control, but his heart 
social prograrna to

C l can't say I liko 
Clinton’s snldo 
altitude, but, yeah.
I do think it's
great. J

deficit problem under 
wants lo "Invest" In 

benefit the tick und 
afflicted, the young, the poor, the elites.

Woodward says much Ihc same thing. He 
relates an Incident, for example. In which the 
president told aides he was pleased with their 
deficit control accomplishments, but added: 
"We're losing our soul." In another meeting 
with advisers, writes Woodward, Clinton 
waxed sarcastic. "W e're Elsenhower Re
publicans here.... We stand for lower deficits 
and free trade and the bond market. Isn't that 
great?”

I can't say I like Clinton's snide altitude, 
but. yeah. I do think It's great. He can brllillr 
his "Republican" approach If he wants to, 
und he can disparage trade and the financial 
markets to his heart's content. I do not 
understand why he doesn't try to sell deficit 
cuts os a foul-tasting hangover cure for a 
12-year Republican binge, but that's his 
business. I don't reully give a hoot, os long as 
he continues trimming deficits.

Old Joe (old you. back In January ‘93. that 
there were some gutsy debt-flghtera compet
ing behind the scenes for Clinton's attention. 
Budget director Leon Panetta, a former 
California congressman, was one. Erstwhile 
Congressional Budget Office director Alice 
Rlvlln was another chumplon.

Woodward confirms Panetta's and Rlvlln's 
perseverance, but turns up yet another hero -  
Federal Reserve Board Chairman Alan 
Greenspan. The Fedman, long admired In 
these quarters for his stubborn fight to 
contain Inflation, strikes again.

According to Woodward, Greenspan began 
meeting with Clinton during the transition. 
The Fedman offered the president-elect a 
fundamental lesson In how to keep the 
economy healthy and growing. Most Impor
tant was the fight to bring down long-term 
Interest rates, the ones big businesses pay to 
finance big debL A significantly lower deficit 
would ease Inflation fears and tend to drive 
these rates down. Clinton bought the argu
ment -  his head did anyway *• and he 
successfully pushed for a five-year plan that 
will pare nearly 9500 billion off deficit 
projections.

Woodward also Identified the enemy: Politi
cal advisers James Carvllle, Paul Bcgala, 
Mandy Grunwold and Stan Greenberg. Like 
politicians everywhere, they consider winn
ing more Important than sound budgeting. 
The way to win la to spend. A 94.5 trillion 
national debt which consumes 9300 billion a 
year In Interest payments means almost 
nothing to them.

Joe did tell you about It first. I won't yield 
that claim. Bob's got some nice detail, 
though. I have to give him that.1 "  ............. i . ■ ■ J . 'V .
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Derby Readers-
Continued from Page 1A
showers held olT until Ihe com
petition wus complete. "Every
thin# has gone right today." said 
Mike Kirby, director of Parka and 
Hecrcutlon for the city of Sanford, 
sponsor o f the event.

Participants in Saturday’s 
event vied for n trip to the 
natlunnl racing competition in 
Akron, Ohio, latrr this summer.

The derby track, located of! 
Oregon Avenue. Is the same 
length, width and has the same 
grade ns the nntlonnl site in 
Akron,

Anticipation kept many o f the 
competitors busy checking and 
recbecking thr condition of their 
derby car throughout the duy.

In the pit area, drivers wnxrrt 
I heir derby car* and lubricated 
their uxlr*.

Com petition was fast and 
rterce. Some of the fastest derby 
cars were estimated by officials to 
be callable of exceeding 20 miles 
per hour over (he course of the 
track. In fart, according In an 
off-duty Sanford police officer 
who was stationed at thr end of 
the rare course and was clocking 
each race with radar ecpilpment. 
the fastest time was 23 miles |>er 
hour and came In one of Hie final 
heals

David Schulte. Winter Springs, 
was proud of Ills son’s results 
Mikael lost to Keith Meeks, who 
finished third In the Kit car 
division. "He barely Inst." said 
Schultf. "so that shows we wrre 
competitive.”  This was Mikael’s 
second All American competition 
but hr has participated In several 
rallies Just for the fun of II 
Schulte, who competed In derbies 
us a kid. has passed this experi
ence on to his sou.

"ft's a family day." said Drbbie 
Herman "W e got up at 3 a m

and met the whole team for 
breakfast." Herman said they 
always puck u picnic lunch and 
spend the whole day at Ihe derby, 
tier husband, Hon, is the sponsor 
for the team, out of DeLnnd. He 
has sponsored six kids and has 
been Involved in the derby for 
four years. "W e enjoy II. It’s good 
for the kids,”  Hon Herman said.

According to Herman, building 
a car enn cost anywhere from 
>230 for a Slock car to $1400 for 
a car In Ihe Master division.

Herman's son. Greg, won In the 
Master division this year. laist 
year. Greg cornprtrd and won In 
the Kit car division.

Other winners this year In
cluded, ln,the Stock car division: 
Hilly Daly. Mt. Dora; Wade Staf
ford. Titusville, second; Aaron 
Marlin. Titusville, third; Melanie 
K lrhy. Long wood, fourth. 
Melanie Is the daughter of Mike 
Kirby.

Ill the Kit car division, winners 
were; Chelsea Lowry, tJtkeland. 
first: Sarah Modesltt. Winter 
Park, second: Keith Meeks. Dr- 
Land, third: Ashley Grnvclt. Horn 
Halon. fourth. In the Muster 
division: Cody futwry. Lakeland, 
srrond; .Jesse Neltnan. Lake 
Mary, third: Shannon Ilrewer. 
Sanford, fourth.

Competitor* look a few small 
brraks during the day to watch 
the celebrity derby corn|>etltlori 
and a special two person * ur race 
for handicapped children. Klrbv 
says they have been doing thr 
handicapped race for Ihrre years 
and It hat been a big hit with the 
racers and fans ullke "Now we 
have people culling us." Klrhy 
said, to gel their children entered 
In Ihe race. Scott Giroux. 
DeLand. was one of the co- 
driver* Gtrnux won in the

Astronaut Loren Shrlvor dons a helmet for the Celebrity Race with 
Ihe help of Sanford Parks and Recreation Dep-irtmont supervisor 
Rocky Elllngsworlh.

Master division last year, hut did 
not nice this year

The i-rlcbrlly race featured 
Sanford Ihndd  editor Lucy Lour, 
astronaut luirm Shrlver. former 
Nallonal Football League star 
Leon ilrlghl. and sportscusler 
Glenn Dchmer

Shrlver Jokingly said he was 
sure with his shills In handling 
hl-terh vehicles, he would coast 
to an easy victory over oilier 
celebftiy comjretllnr*

However, even Ills experience 
III (lying ihe spjee shuttle was 
nm enough to win as Lour 
coasled lo Ihrre consecutive vic

tories.
The events of Ihe day were 

eap|)ed off with an awards hurt- 
rjurl Saturday rvrnlng at the 
Sanford Civic Center

Continued from Page 3A
community. Kids und parents 
should clean up their mess.

Dorolhy Holmes slated. "I feel 
thnl It’s happening In Ihe middle 
hours o f Ihe night. If It’s a 
Juvenile, the ’parents should 
know where they arc. Parents 
should pay the jtropcrly owner 
too for damages.

Carrie .Joseph stated. "Make 
the kids clean It up. Parents 
shouldn’t help clean. Just he 
there to make sure It’s done."

Coach Franklin said. "I think 
definitely parents should he held 
accountable for their children. 
Good, strict enforcement laws 
are needed. If they don't work, 
levy a Tine."

Gladys Hohlnxon said. "I think 
Ihe kids and the parents need In 
be Involved In clean up. I think It 
depends on the Individual too. 
One solution Is Ihe slds In the 
community nerd more (Misitlve 
role models. A lot of time you’ve 
got to give part of yourself to 
help change the kids."

Hetty Diehl Mid. "I think the 
parents and kids should he 
Involved In cleanup. If they can't 
pay. then have them do com
munity service. Every case 
should Ire treated Individually."

Sargoo Singh slated. "Every
thing starts at home. Parents 
and kids shmdd clean up Ihe 
mess. I think parents should be 
fined."

Chris McHcuri said, "I think 
kids and parents should gel 
together and clean It up."

Irene Ashby said. " I think 
parents should hnve to help 
clean up and pay. along with Ihe 
kids. Assign a curfew to kids."

Val bobbins said. " I agree with 
her. The parents should assume 
some responsibility."

Mike MrNnhh staled. " It 's  
hard to say what to do. I think 
thr kids should clean up ihe 
mess, I'm not sure If the parents 
should he Involved."

Shelly Hoggs said. “ I think 
whoever makes ihe mess should 
clean It up." '

Earlene Medlock stated. "The 
kids should pay fines arid clean 
up the mess. Il will occupy thef^ 
minds ami give them something 
lo do. Parents should not lx- held 
responsible. N
* Deborah Hrynnt said. "I Hindi 
the parents should gel Involved 
too. The kids and parents sboufij 
pay a flnnnelal fine and clean up 
the mess. Some kids have no 
respect for other people’s proper
ty. They need lo learn respect." ■ *

Ruling
Continued from Page 1A

bushes and on 
Ihe street nrr frustrating her 
eifnrl*.

"People say to me 'It’s not on 
your properly, why do you 
care?’ Well. It's Jusl not right 
It 's dirty." she said.

The court ruling came In Ihe 
i as/- of Stephen A Durant. 40. 
who was ronvicled of commit-

DEATHS
DAVID A. BROWNFIELD

David A Mrnwtillrld. 52. Sabal 
Putins Ct.. Sanford, died Satur
day. June II. 1‘ rut at Hospice 
House of Orlando, Horn July h. 
1941. Ill Newport. Ky.. he moved 
to central Florida In 1990 Mr 
Hrownftcld was a pun basing 
manager.

Survivors Include mother. 
Thelma. Cincinnati. Ohio; wife. 
Carolyn: sons. Scull. Cincinnati. 
Kenneth Morgan, Enterprise. 
Ala . James Keith Morgan. 
ErUnger. Ky.; daughter. Sicph 
ante Morgan, Sanforrb bft'lhers. 
cfiarf*vrTV rtlc ln n a fl, "/Jerry. 
Latonla. Ky.. Slienuun. Cleve*. 
Ohio; slaters. ISM Hill. Mason, 
Ohio. Judy King. Ft. Mitchell. 
Ky.. Donna Sue Pnwt. Krlungrr. 
K y ., H r e n d a S m a llw o o d . 
C incin nati. C indy W alker. 
Latonla, Ky.; five grandchildren 

I laid win Fairchild Funeral 
Home Oukluwn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge of ar
rangements,

ADA PEARL JONES
Ada Pearl Jones. 93. West S.R. 

434. Loiigwood. died Wednes
day. June H. 1994 In Miami.

A hrniemukcr. she was tami 
In Allendale. SC on May 21. 
1901 and came to central Florida 
In 1929 She wun a member of 
Mt. Olive M.U- Church.

Survivors Include her sons 
Jerry II. Jonra of Ft. Lauderdale, 
George H. Jones of Miami. Rob
ert L. Jones of Fayetteville. NC. 
the Hcv. Amos Jones of Sanford 
ami Andy V. Jonrs of LongwrxxL 
her daughters Ethel J. Hollins of 
Detroit. Theresa J. Niblick of 
Orlando. Rebecca M. Fisher of 
Miami, Mary M. Robinson of 
Germ any. Nora A. Neul of 
Albany, NY. Palsy A. Miller of 
Orlando, and Naomi P. Davis of 
Chicago. 111.; 59 grandchildren; 
numerous great-grandchildren; 
and num erous grcu l-grca l 
grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchclhcrgcr Mortuary, 
Sanford, In charge of the ar
rangements.

PAULINE E. MAURER
Puullnc E. Maurer. 92. Douglas 

Avenue. Altamonte Springs, 
died Friday. June 10, 1994 at 
Manor Care Nursing and Re
habilitation Center. Winter Purk.

Horn In Philadelphia on Sep
tember 1 Ft. 1901, she wus a 
dress skctchcr and filter who 
moved to central Florldu lit 
1970. She whs u member of St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church.

Survivors Include her nieces 
Mary Oswuld o f A ltam onte 
Springs and Nell Hnlsc of Citrus 
Springs.

Haldwln-Falrchlld FUncrul 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of the arrangements.

CHARLES EDWARD MEEKS
Charles Edward Meeks, 76, N. 

Summerlin Avenue, Sanford, 
died Friday, June 10. 1994 ul 
South Seminole Hospital In 
bong wood.

Ho r n • A pr 11 7 . ' 19 18, In 
Wrlghtsvtllc Gu.. he moved to 
central Florida In 1948. He wus a 
veteran of World War II. He was 
the president and owner of 
Sanford Scale Company, Inc.

S u rv ivo rs  Include, w ife . 
Maryed, Sanford; son. Dr. 
Charles E. Meeks Jr.. St.

Augustine; daughter. Myra M 
Schancl. Sanford: sister. Wilma 
M Norman. Norman Park. Ga . 
five grandchildren 

Hrlnsnu Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge oi urrangrsftent*

STEPHEN JOSEPH PIER- 
MONT. JR.

Stephen Joseph Ptrrmont. .Jr.. 
5H. Klvrrbrnd iioulevnrd. lamg 
wood, died Thursday, June 9. 
19IM at South Seminole Com
munity Hospital 

Horn October 27. 1935. in 
Chester. I’m., be ( iwntiI tn t Alllt 
Florida in 1901. lie  was a 
engineer (or WrOtiMRlatusc unu 
member o( (lie Church ol the 
Annunciation Catholic Church.

Survivors Include Ills wile 
Mary Ellen: tils son .Stephen J. 
Ill; Ills daughter Stephanie A of 
Longwood. his sister* Harharu 
Kearney of Chrstrr and Mary 
Jane Srhaflstull of Aston. Pa . 
tils fattier Stephen Joseph 
Piermoni Sr. of Chester.

Haldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Scmoran/Forcst City 
Chapel. In charge of Ihe ar- 
rungemrnts.

THELMA E. SMITH
Thelma E. Smith, 77, E 

Normandy Hlvd.. Deltona, died 
Friday, June 10. 1994, at Cen
tral Florida Regional Hospital. 
Horn October 13, 1919. In 
Hrowtis, W. Vu., site moved lo 
central Florldu In 1979, i?he was 
a homemaker und was active In 
the Order of Ihe Eastern Slar. In 
Malden W. Va. She was a 
member o f the First Huptlst 
Church of Osteen 

Survivors Include husband. 
Vincent; sisters. June Carpenter, 
J a c k s o n v i l le  A rk .. C. R. 
Franklin. Charleston. W. Vu.

Grunikuw Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

FREDDIE L. THOMPSON
Freddie L. Thompson. 53. E. 

Highway 40. Sunford. died 
Wednesday, June 8- 1994. al 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Horn January 1. 19-14. In San

ford, Fla., Thompson was a 
lifelong resident, lb worked In 
construction and was a member 
of the Nrw Zion Primitive Hap- 
list Church,

Survivor* include mother. 
I.clla. wife. KIoiiIm- daughter*. 
H a rr ie tt , O viedo, A n n ette  
Thompson Carter. Fayetteville. 
N.C.; brother. Ilurohi Chairs. 
Philadelphia, sisters. Delorls 
Miller, Sanford. Helen Chairs. 
Ahamonie Spring* direr grand
children

Wilson Kb hr lin ger Mortuary. 
‘Sanford, m charge of .itrrtiijjt- 
menls.

IIENRY MATTHEW WILLARD
Henry Mall hew Willard. 92. 

W t n d in r a do w *. A ll a m nn ir 
Springs, died Thursday. June 9. 
I<*‘ »t in Florida Hospital. Alla- 
monte Springs. Horn In Oxford 
England, on August 30. Idol, lit- 
euinr lo central Florida from 
Hoston. Mass. In 1062. He hud a 
doctorate degree und was a 
historical educator for the United 
State* government He was tin 
author of many l i o o k s  and a 
member ol the Altamonte Com
munity Church

Survivors include wife. Sybil 
Kendal! Starling. Altamonte 
Springs; daughter*. Jane Man- 
trlga. Norwood. Mass.. Jane 
Starling. Indian Hatlxir Hcach. 
Fla.. Cynthia I). Thomas. Satel
lite Heat h, Fla: step-son, William 
Taggurt. Miami; nine gram! 
c h ild r e n  and fou r g r e a t 
grandchildren

Gallics Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

STEVE E. WILLIAMS
Sieve E. Williams. 47. McVuy 

Drive, Sanford, died Friday, 
June 10. 1994 at Sliands llospl- 
lal. Gainesville. Horn April 22. 
1947, In Jackson, Ohio, lie 
moved to reutral Florida In 
1970. Mr. Williams was Ihe 
owner and operator ol Williams 
und Son Towing. In Sanford. He 
was a Christ Ian.

Survivors Include mother. 
Daisy. Dcilary; wife. Pamela: 
M in * .  Michael Farrell. Studio 
t Ity, Calif.. Sieve. Jr.. Sanford, 
daughter, Tracy Wall*. Sanford; 
brother. Urn. Sanford; sisters. 
JoAmi Rath, Luke Mary. Janice 
F a iem yrr . Sanford. Lyndu 
L iiu d c n u llk . O steen ; one 
grandchild.

Hrlsson Funeral Home. Sun- 
lord. in charge of arrangement*

ting a lewd or lascivious act In 
the presence of a child under 19 
years of age. The Dover man had 
urinated from hi* hark step* In 
full view of thr girl and was 
sentenced to 10 years In prison.

T  li r 1 h r r e - J ti d g c p a n e l 
overtu rned Ills conviction , 
agreeing with prosecutors tii.it 
Dor.ml hud mil urinated know
ing that Hie girl was watching 
him.

The Judges cited prior ruling* 
ihui say a conviction tnusi lx- 
xiippurlcd by evidence Hull 
proves some degree of "wicked, 
lustful, unchaste, licentious, or 
srnsuul design on the (bin of Hie 
pcrpclmmr."

"No evidence was Inlrtxliired 
at trial to show such an Intent." 
the Judge* wrote.

Prosecutors liad argued Hi.it

Durum iirlnub-d- knowing I lull • 
girls Irnm the neighborhood 
were outside and would see him. ,

The (rial court had used Ihe 
lewd anti lascivious conviction 
as grounds for revoking Durant's 
probation on earlier charges, 
according to |all records.

Durant’s attorney could not be 
reached for comment.
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M EEK1 CH A R IIS COW AMD
Charlaa Edward V m n . 7* N Sommarlln 

Ava Van lord. d>»d Friday. Juna 10, l t*4 #1 
South Wminol# Motp-UI M# * a i  born April 
I I t l l  In WrhgMtvlit*. C# and raltad In 
Mouilna. Ga Altar *ttv>ng at an In 
ttructof pilot m in# Air Fore# in Ttaat, h# 
moved to Aib*ny. Ca to 90 into bwtinoti mm 
n n  lal# twolhar, Roy Maak* al Ino Albany 
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where n# a.-rvrd at prttideni Ma wat a 
mtmbar ol Fir*t Unil*d M#modi it Church 
Survivor* include Sit m l* Maryed, ton, Or 
C*Arl#t E M eali Jr ol SI Augustin#, 
daughter Myra M Schanai ol Sanlord, 
tltltr . WHma M Norman ol Norman Patk. 
Ca and live grandchikjrtn Cravatide vary 
let* will ba Monday at I p m al ina OaAlaan 
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SMITH. THELMA E.
Funaral t tr v ic t t  I or Mr* Thalma E 

Smith, 11. ol Dallona. who died Friday will 
tie 10 a m Tuetday al Firil Uaplltt Church ol 
O iltan  with Rev Charla* Davit olliclAllng 
Interment will ba In Spring Hill Ctm elery. 
Charleston Wail Virginia Friend* may call 
al Gremkow Funaral Home Monday from 1 1 
p m  Arrangtmanlt by Gramkow Funaral 
Home. Sanlord

We do not charge Interest on pre-need 
Installment payments -  most others do.

We refund 100% of all monies paid, 
at any time, for any reason -  most 
others do not.
We do not charge sales tap on mer
chandise -  most others do.

We are locally owned and operated -  
many are not.

r

Cramkow 
Funeral Home

Locally Owned and Operated Since 1980 - 
BOO B. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL 32773

3 2 2 -3 2 1 3

Selection
Different families suffering a 
loss have different needs. That 
is why Brisson Funeral Home 
has always been a full service 
facility, offering a variety of 
services from Traditional to 
Ship out and Cremation.

1 322-2131

B R IS S O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
005 LAUREL AVE.. SANFORD 

A  Member of the Carey H and Funeral Home Tradition • Ext. 1HIK)
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School
was grandProject Grad

Towards the end of the event 
thoae too pooped to party

O.K. Now that the hats have 
been thrown and the gifts roller■ 
ted. the grads had one last 
chance to make memories with 
each other and have fun doing It.

Project Graduation started oft 
with the D.J. spinning the hits 
and seniors (excuse me, gradu
ates) pouring In to make the 
curfew. At 11:00 the doors were 
“ locked** and the even ing 
stnrtedtomll.

Find encounter was lo check 
In and hand over car keys (to 
avoid  escapes) then casino 
money was handed out and you 
were on your own from there.

Held at the Orlando Raquetball 
and Fitness Club there was 
much lo do and time to do It.

If you wanted the chance to 
win prizes the casino was open 
for risks until 13:30, and the 
prizes were going fast.

Everything from gift certifi
cates to World Cup hats were up 
for grubs If you had enough 
'"Note Money".

If sports were your forte then 
the raquetball. tennis, and

Summer project
High school students from across Ihe area are being Invited 

la lake part In the Governor s Summer Program nt Seminole 
Community College.

The program will deal with the Impact of the new Seminole 
Towne Centre Moll on the past, present and future 
development of the area.

To qualify, students must met nt least three of the following 
criteria: must have a 3.0 GPA or higher: recleve the 
recommendation of a teacher or meet the stnte criteria for a 
gifted student. They must be betecn 15 and IBycarsold.

For more Information, call Dr. Patrick Fitzgerald, at 
348-2074. The application deadline Is June 17.

Jaime R. Oldman I 
basketball courts were open all 
evening (or should I say morn
ing?), Many guys snatched up 
the opportunity to use these 
facilities and went at It all night. 
Others stepped Inside a velcro 
suit and rar) to Join In on the 
velcro wall. Some briefly stuck 
while others were creative with 
flips and Jumps.

Throughout the place music

A license to kill
gets a license.

Those could Include prohibit
ing unsupcrvlscd nighttim e 
driving by teen-agers, zero toler
ance of drinking, requiring pro
per use of seat belts, and limiting 
the number of passengers, dis
tance traveled and kinds of roads 
on which teens may drive.

"The beauty Is that It re
cognizes that driving Is a com
plex task to master fully and 
allows a young driver to gradu
ally gain experience.'* Luallen 
said.

The CDC report Is only a 
suggestion and not an official 
policy statement of the federal 
agency.

Such graduated restrictions 
are used In Australia, New 
Zealand and Ontario. Canada, 
according to the CDC. In New 
Zea land , w here graduated  
licensing was begun In 1087. 
motor-vehicle deaths among 
drivers ages 15-17 have dropped 
40 percent. Luallen said.

Teens themselves acknowl
edge they’re not the best of 
motorists. About a third of the 
201 Gwinnett County teens 
studied said they sometimes 
took risks — tailgating, speeding 
or running a yellow light, for 
example — because It made 
driving more fun. Sixty-four had 
had a crash resulting In injuries.

Out Leslie Fisher. 15, o f 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., who drives 
with a learner's permit. Raid 
more restrictions won't help ami 
could interfere with her volun
teer work at u hospital.

"The permit's to help you get 
experience and learn how to 
drive." she said. "1 think that 
with the permit, you get com
fortable enough with the car."

By A. J. HOSTETLER 
Associated Press

ATLANTA -  Nearly every 
town has someplace like It.

In Bennington. Neb.. It's a hill 
called the "State Street Jump." 
Recently n car hit It at 77 mph 
and skidded out of control, 
killing three teen-agers and 
leaving a fourth facing homicide 
charges.

When young d rivers are 
tempted to hurtle over hills or 
drag-race down deserted high
ways. a driver's license becomes 
a license to thrill — sometimes, 
even a license to kill. So federal 
health officials say states should 
consider restricting them.

The proposal came Thursday 
In a Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention report on risky 
driving among teens In Gwinnett 
County, an Atlanta suburb. A 
study conducted by the CDC. 
Georgia and local officials found 
that more than a quarter of the 
crashes In the county Involved at 
least one teen-age driver.

"Motor vehicle crashes are the 
leading cause of death among 
16-to 20-year-olds." said Dr. 
J e n n ife r  L u a lle n . a CDC 
epidemiologist. "W e feel that 
many — If not most — of these 
deaths ore preventable."

Nationw ide, about 6,000 
youths ages 16-20 die each year 
In traffic accidents. Teens repre
sent about 7 percent of the 
country's population but ac- 
rourit for about 17 percent of the 
victims of fatal crashes.

To trim those numbers, the 
CDC suggests restrictions that 
would be lifted gradually during 
the two years after u teen-ager

S o  ••• w h a t 
a re  y o u r 

Plans th is  
S u m m e r?
o u ' v e s i School? 

B

Tell us about it.
Moving up
Tho youngsters at Merthlo's Day Cars Csnter In Sanford who 
have g ra d u a te d  to PreK and Kindergarten programs calebratad 
movlno on In a recent ceremony. The youngatara were (front row, 
l-r) Tony Knlgal Martin, Ronald Homy Thomaa Jr., Darortlay 
Terrell Weeley and Jarvla Lalroy Badgar, and (back row, l-r) 
□ovarian Gram, Dannlua Martekk Bellamy, Julian Alexander 
Pearson, Tony Phillips and Larvsrsoa Jonte Duncan. Their 
teacher was Juanita Collins.

Magura. Kara C. Hickson and 
Jason W. Kaiser.

□  From SCC Central Adult 
High School — Everette I. Hose 
and Gretchen R. Snyder.

□  From Lake Mary High — 
Karla Kellner. Nlma Cargheac. 
Kelly L. Curtiss, Christina A. 
Rubens, and Chcong Ka "Cary" 
Chu.

□From Lyman High — Lan 
Nghe. Gabriels E. Nunez and 
Koryn "Robin" Dague.

□From Oviedo High — Carl 
Fox, Steven D. Wagner and 
Christopher A. Sparks.

□From Lake Brantley High — 
Chert L. Buteau, Amy L. Bowser. 
Tracy E. Brown, John P. Roberts 
III, John D. Kolb, Sara E. Young. 
Amanda D. Mattcaon, Scott M. 
Casey, Tonya L. Carter. Susan 
M. Maxurezyk. Jeff J. McMIllion 
and Timothy A. Dickerson.

□From Lake Hfwell High — 
K r is te n  P a rk e r . C h r ls ln e  
McEvoy, Angela Jo Strohm and 
Jodie A. Seward.

L ittles. Kykc Steiner. A lex 
Ennis. Ravin Lawson. Mary 
Kimball. Shelia Drummond, 
Terrance Lillies. Nla Dennard. 
Lee Richardson. Kyle Bannlnga 
and Lacey Hennecy:

Also Candace Cherry. John 
Pullman. Michael Lanuer. Abel 
Lucca. Sara Kinnaird. Annie 
Correa. Samantha Ford. Kevin 
Miles, Marian Carbone. Jac
queline Mero, Melissa Perry. 
Ashley Gilmore. Justin Baker, 
G lg l Garm a and R oderick  
Lawson.

As well as Joshua Hennecy. 
Scott McFadzen. Trlnlece Canty. 
Demeonta Ward. Bertrlce Her
ring. Bridget S i George, Tract 
B lak e , Sam an tha  C a rv e r . 
S teph n n l Burke. T re n e lc e  
Church. Shelley Ollmorc. Carol 
Hendricks and Sally Perry.

Also, Avery Smith, Cheryl 
Jones. Johnnie Rollins, Angellne 
Garma. Amber Frledql. Amanda 
Groover. Anqulnette Knight, 
S t e p h a n ie  O 'N e i l l ,  J o e

W oodward. Valerue Tubbs. 
Rosemary Canonlzsdo, Jessica 
Williams und Michelle Hensely.

As w ell as Nancy Vldat. 
Laporscha Jones. Sh lcarts 
W illiams. Evlta Ingram and 
Jamie Clemons.
•  Bishop Moor* High School

Lisa Pauldlne of the claaa of 
1994, was named valedictorian 
during Bishop Moore High 
School's graduation, which was 
held at the University of Central 
Florida on May 29.

Pauldlne maintained a grade 
point average of 4.57 durtng her 
time at Bishop Moore and will 
attend Duke In Ihe fall.

She Is (he daughter of Ms. 
Pauldlne of Longwood. 
o Seminole Community Col- 
logo

The following local students 
earned scholarships to attend 
Seminole Community College In 
the fall:

□  From Seminole High — 
L in d s a y  M a rw ick , C a rr ie

PGP CULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

o Goldsboro Elementary  
School

The following students read 
more than 100 books In the 
Goldsboro Elementary reading 
program during the 1993-94 
school year:

Jonathan Durbin. Yurlko 
Sanchez, Whllney Cook Slone. 
C h r i s t in a  P o r d c .  T y l e r  
M arkovltz, Rochelle Baker, 
Daniel Sautter. Christine Brad
bury. Jabrcn Williams. Matthew 
Fenoff. Marissa Fernandes, 
Phylecla Ford and Nikita An
derson:

As well as Holly Ruinmcl. 
Elisa Miller. Melissa Briggs. Eric

Iron Malden bassist and 
founding member Steve 
Harris has his awn pub on 
Portugal's Algarve.

"E dd ie 's  Bar"-nom cd 
after the band's stage show 
robot- Is decked out with 
Iron Malden posters, props, 
and gold records.

Spot these other "metal" 
acts:

a.) David Bowie's latest 
band

b. ) Dutch "Radar Love" 
and "Twllght Zone" outfit

c. J "Lonely Boy" hit- 
maker who composed the 
theme song used on TV's 
"Golden Girls"

d .  ) th e  la te  Q u een  
frontman

Seen at school'Ajfojayy
•IP P S JJ C P P l» 0  *«jpuv C* 
impioo rq u*w Uli ( • UJ*»»uv

Students at Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School have learned 
about geography by building 
huge maps of the places they 
are studying In school. The 
maps of Florida, Africa, South 
America and Aala art about 10 
feet high end nearly aa wide. 
Each waa created coopera
tively by atudenle who made 
email poniona of lha maps 
w hloh w are then  p ieced  
together by geography teacher 
Ernie Morris. The students, 
Including (l-r) Cain Relmsr, 
John Waldrop, Holly Read, 
Brett Seltzer and Lancs Ken
nedy, learned about the world 
through the glint displays they 
created.

What’s for lunoh?
Monday, June 19, 1M4 

Managers Choice 
or Chef’s Sated or Bag Lunoh 
Low Fat Milk

Tuesday, June 17,1994 
Managers Choice 
or Chef'e Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Wadnaaday, June 19,1994 
Managers Choice 
or Chef'a 8alad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Thursday, June 19,1994
Managers Choice 
or Chel'a Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Friday, June 20,1994 
Managers Choice 
or Chafe 8alad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

NOTE: Throughout the month of
June, Ihe cafeteria managers will
be creating thalr own menus for 
(hose attending school on the 
year round calendar. The menu 
will vary from school to school 
during this period.

IN B R I E F
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Cause of memory toss In Alzheimer’s
WASHINGTON — An unexpected! discovery by reacarchcra at 

the National Inatltutea of Health may help to explain how 
Alzhclmer'a disease causes memory loss.

The research shows Uuil beta amyloid, a common protein In 
the brain, cun mnke cell membranes teak choline and thus 
reduce production of acetylcholine In cells.

Choline, uu essential Ingredient In ucclylchollnc. has been 
known for many years to help store and retrieve memories. 
Two hallmurks or Alzheimer's disease are accumulation In the 
brain of belu amyloid and reduction of the concentration of 
acetylcholine. In Alzheimer's disease, as well as In older 
subjects with Down syndrome, the brain cells which produce 
acetylcholine are known to die.

The research was reported In the May 23 Issue of Drain 
Research by Investigators at the Nutional Institute on Aging 
and the Nutional Institute of Ncurologlcnl Disorders.

Ephtdrlna may faca future restrictiona
DALLAS — The Chinese have used It for thousands of years 

as a healing medicine. Dieters and exercise buffs say It helps 
them lose weight and feel more energetic.

Hut federal and slate health officials say the powerful 
stimulant ephcdrlnc can cause various ailments and even 
death.

llecause of at least 37 hospitalizations statewide — and two 
suspected deaths — Tcxus Health Commissioner David Smith 
lust month banned u popular diet supplement containing 
ephedrlne and prohibited the sale of ephedrlne products to 
people younger than 18.

Five days later, a Travis County district Judge temporarily 
lifted the ban on Nature's Nutrition Formula One, pending a 
hearing June 9.

Ephedrlne Is the main component of the Chinese herb mu 
huang. A bronchodllalor and decongestant, ephedrtne Is 
commonly used to treat asthma and relieve nasal congestion.

However, there have been reports of high blood pressure, 
rapid heart rule, nerve and muscle damage and stroke linked to 
products containing mu huang or ephedrtne.

Ephedrlne nlso Is the primary Ingredient In the Illegal drugs 
melhcuthlnone. which Is likened to cocnlne. and "Ire ." made 
from cryslnlllzed met ham phr tain trie.

Idaho. California. Mlchlgun. New Mexico. Missouri. Washing
ton. Florida and Wisconsin require prescriptions for ephedrlne 
products, and tt Is a controlled substance In Wisconsin, 
according to the Texas Health Department.

AIDS virus may hinder body’s defenses
NEW YORK — The AIDS virus may be able to hamper

h
Infection persist, a study says.
body's attack on the cells where It hides, which could

the 
elp Its

The study, and a similar one with hepatitis U virus, are the 
most direct demonstrations yet that some viruses can hinder 
the Immune system's killer cells by making variants of 
particular proteins.

Normally, killer cells destroy cells harboring the AIDS virus. 
^called^HIV. aacCtfi. kill the vlau». Killer cellsrecognize their 
* (tOrgct|,kv t ilted  I(IV protajp'Tlffplayrd.an Uttaurtyte of U>t J 

target cell*. ,,,
The new work found that In the test tube, killer cells that 

encountered naturally occurring vartnnts of HIV protein bits 
were significantly Inhibited In their ublllty to destroy cells.

The effect seemed to be a slowing of ccll-kllVhg rather than a 
permanent prevention, said researcher Dr. Paul Klcnermun.

Apparently, the killer cells bind to the variant bits as usual, 
but then they ra il to kill the target cell and may be slowed In 
killing other HlV-bcurlng cells as well, he said 

So n mutated virus that produces variant protein bits might 
protect Itself and normal HIV In surrounding cells, said 
Klcnermun. a research fellow at Oxford University In England.

Nobody knows whether this happens In people or how 
Important It may be In ullowlng HIV Infections to persist. 
Klcnermun said.

The effect may tie temporary If the stymied killer cells are 
replaced by others thul kill as usual, he suld.

Klcnermun and British colleagues present the HIV work In 
the June 2 Issue of the Journal Nature. The results for hepatitis 
B virus are presented In the same Issue by scientists from the 
universities or Parma and Florence In Italy, with colleagues In 
Italy and the United States.

SSH classes for June
LONGWOOD — South Seminole Hospital announce the 

following programs for the month of June;
•  "Fat Madness." co-sponsored by Orlundo Regional Medical 

Center and SSH. Thursday. June 10. from noon to 1:30 p.in. at 
Radlsson Pluzu Hotel. Orlando. Coot 810 per person. Includes 
lunch and program. For Information and to register, cull 
648-7809.

•  The Wellness Seminar for Smoking Cessation, Thursday. 
June 16, from 7-0 p.m. In classroom 103. For registration, call 
800-848-2822.

•  The Wellness Seminar for Weight Loss, Thursday, June 
23. from 7-0 p.m, In classroom 103. For more Information and 
to register, call 800-848-2822.

•  Living Will Workshop. Friday. June 24, from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. In clussroom 103. This workshop will help prepare a new 
Living Will or update an existing one. This Is a free class. For 
more Information and to register, cnll 800-624-3498.

•  AARP ’ ’55 Alive," Mature Driving Class, Monduy und 
Tuesday, June 27 und 28. from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in classroom 
103. Refreshments will be served. The cost Is 88 and 
registration Is required. For more Information and to register, 
cull 648-7890.

•  Prostate Cancer Support and Awareness Group. "Us Too." 
Thursday. June 30, at 7 p.m. In classroom 103. Refreshments 
will be served. This Is a free class. Please call 332-7934 to 
register.

WPMH offers services to public
Winter Park Memorial Hospital offers the following classes for 

the remainder of the month:
•  Babysitting Course, Monday. June 13, and Wednesday, 

June 15, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. In the hospital's dining room B. 
200 N. Lakcmont. For reservations and Information, call 
640-7540.

•  Carcglvcra Support Group. Tuesday, June 14. 28. from 
10:30 a.m. to noon at the Cancer Care Center, 2111 Glcnwood 
Dr. For Information, call 646-7777.

•  "Nutrition Facts Seminar," Wednesday, June 15, at 6 p.m. 
In the Peggy and Philip B. Crosby Wellness Center. 200 Mlzcll 
Ave. Cost is $5 for Wellness Center members. 87 for 
non-members. For Information, call 646-7865.

•  Acroblc/Fllncss Festival, Saturday, June 16, from 8 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. at the Peggy and Philip B, Crosby Wellness Center. 
Cost Is 810. Reservations and Information may be made by 
calling 644-3006.

•  PrlmeLlfe Exercise Classes, Monday through Frldny from 
10:30-11:30 a.m. at the Peggy and Philip B, Crosby Wellness 
Center. For Information call 644-3606.

Migraine sufferers speak out
Although people who have 

never suffered from migraine 
may mistakenly perceive it as 
"Just a bad headache," n recent 
survey of migraine sufferers In
dicates It Is far more serious 
than that. Seventy percent of 
people surveyed who suffer from 
the disease (Kllevc that migraine 
brings their lives to n standstill.

The nationwide survey, which 
consisted of phnur Interviews 
With a nationally projrclnble 
sample of 1.007 migraine suf
ferers. was conduced by The 
Gallup Organization for Cerenex 
Phurmnceullculs, a division of 
Glaxo Inc,

To quality for Inclusion, Indi
viduals were screened using 
International Headache Society 
screening criteria. The survey 
Illustrates the severe pain that 
mlgralneurs suffer during un 
attack. The pain of migraine Is 
so excruciating that 35 perernt 
of respondents say they hove 
wished they were dead during 
un attack. In addition, a signifi
cant number of sufTerern rated 
migraine us bring more painful 
tliun a number of other condi
tions. ser graph, right.

Migraine Is a severe, de-
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billtatlng disease that Is not well 
understood and Is often un
diagnosed or confused with 
other types of headache condi
tions. According to current 
estimates, more than 11 million 
Americans suffer from migraine 
with moderate In severe disabili
ty. Migraine Is usually charuc- 
tcrlczcd by a recurrent pain on 
one side of the head and Is 
usually accompanied by nausea, 
vomiting and sensitivity to light

und sound. Migraine attacks 
generally last from four to 72 
hours.

Approximately 57 percent of 
respondents say that migraine 
makes them feel "out of con
trol." In addition, a substantial 
number o f sufferers say n 
number of ihclr dully activities 
ure limited or Impaired due to 
Ihe Illness. Nearly 73 percent 
reported Impairment of at least 
one type of activity.

Migraines allccl more than the 
suffcrcr. 72 percent of those 
questioned say that migraine 
has hurl (heir ability to take care 
o f fam ily and personal re
sponsibilities in some way.

The Illness can nlso hove a 
significant Impact on the pro
fessional life of the sufferer. The 
Gallup survey results revealed 
that 82 percent say a migraine 
has kept them from doing their 
work as well as they usually 
would on uu average of nearly 12 
days In the past year. Thirty 
percent of respondents say mi
graines have hurl Ihclr career 
progress or earn lugs ton degree.

Although the survey showed 
that 66 percent of respondents 
usually Just suffer In silence 
when they get u migraine, and 
continue lo be debilitated by the 
condition, there arc steps they 
ran take thut may help them to 
better manage migraine.

The first and most Important 
step Is to sec a doctor. It Is 
Important to have open, two-way 
communication with a physi 
clan. An effective treatment plan 
to help manage the Illness ran 
be established. Don't suffer In 
sUencc.*seek help.

Fitnsss Factor

Is gardening a
w orthw hile
exercise?
■ y  IR A  D M Y F U S S
Associated Press Writer

W A S H IN G T O N  -  F ir s t ,  
exjierts told people to exercise 
vigorously at least three limes a 
week for Ihe sake of good hrnlth.

Then they said (icople need do 
no more than moderate activities 
such as gardening or walking 
6ve days a week to reduce their 
risk of bud hcullh.

Now a new study In a pre
stigious medical Journal praises 
Ihe benefits of Ihe harder 
cxcrrtsrs and finds no bcnchl In 
the lesser efforts.

What's u person to do?
Work out hurt! If you can. hut 

do moderate exercise at least, 
researchers say.

They believe that Ihe Finnish 
study In the New England 
Journal ol Medicine lacks the 
statistical depth to cast doubt on 
current standards endorsing 
moderate exercise.

The new report followed 1.453 
outwardly healthy middle-ugrd 
men for almost five years. In that 
(M-rlod. 57 of the men had hrurt 
attacks.

The researchers found 1.166 
tested out to have uurmul 
elcctrlcardlogrums. and spilt 
these people Into three groups. 
The top third uveruged 2.2 hours 
a week or more of conditioning 
physlcul activity In such urcus as 
running or biking. A little over 1 
percent of them had a heart 
attack.

The middle third uveraged 
about three-quarters of an hour 
to 2.2 hours of such activity. The 
lowest third hud less than 
three-quarters of an hour a 
week. Both of these groups 
averaged about 5 percent heart 
attacks.

"Men who engaged In more

than two hours of conditioning 
physical activity a week hud a 
risk 60 percent lower thun that 
of Ihe least active men," the 
study found. Noncondltionlng 
physlcu l a c t iv ity , such us 
gardening or walking to work, 
was not associated In u reduced 
tieart attack risk.

"On the busts of the present 
study, physical activity of pre
dominantly moderate-to-hlgh 
Intensity muy be needed jo 
decrease coronary rlsk.".Uthc 
report sold.

Tilts seems to argue against 
current recommendations by Ihe 
American College of Sports Med
icine and the federal Centers for 
Dlscusc Control and Prevention, 
which Indicate people can 
lieneflt from less.

The ACSM-CDC recommenda
tions say people who arc Inucttvc 
can reduce the worst of their risk 
by taking up 30 minutes of 
moderate activity, five days a 
week.

U.S. supporters of these rec
ommendations say the Finnish 
data aren't detailed enough lo 
dispute Ihe vuluc of moderate 
exercise.

There were loo few heart 
attacks to draw firm conclusions 
about risk reduction from these 
low er exercise levels, said 
epidemiologist Harold W. Kohl 
III of (he Cooper Institute for 
Aerobics Research In Dullas.

"The numbers here are pretty 
smull to spread out," said Steven 
N. Blair. The Cooper Institute 
scientist had previously found 
Ihut people who regularly do 
moderate exercise. Including 
gardening und walking, have a 
lower death rate than do seden
tary people.

End Advance for Monday, 
June 13. and Thereafter

jam es Quinn, M.D.
Is pleased to announce his association with

Harvey Schefsky, M.D.
' In

Family Practice
Dr. Schefsky Is a board certified family practice 

physician with over 20 years In practice.

Now accepting patients.
Office bom s are by appointment.

» <
2209 South French Avenue 

Sanford, Florida 32771 
(407) 321-4230

Cam p Challenge  
celebrates 33 
years of service

Achieving Independence Is 
one of life's hardest goals, 
especially when faced with a 
disability.

For chlldcn and adults with 
s pet- La I needs, Kustcr Seal s 
Camp Challenge Is launching 
Its summer camp programs 
which helps play an Impor
tant part In muklng In
dependence a reality for many 
children and udults.

Located Just 10 minutes 
w est o f S a n fo rd . Cam p 
C h a lle n g e  Is a 63 -ucrc 
wheelchair accessible facility 
that strives to provide handl- 
rapped Individuals the oppor
tunity to experience und en
joy un outdoor environment.

"Our programs are like 
many other summer ramps," 
says Jesse Shumun. director 
of the camp. "However, al 
Camp Challenge, special care 
Is taken to adapt the standard 
recreational activities lo meet 
the Individual needs of each 
camper. Each program pro
vides a quality experience so 
each cumpcr may develop 
Individual talents and gain 
valuable self-assurance and 
Independence."

Summer sessions, held un
til the second week In July, 
are open to Individuals whose 
primary disability Is un or
thopedic handicap or physlcul 
Impairment.

Programs ure:
•  Ages 9-20. Sunday. June 

20. to Thursday. July 7: 
Sunday. June 26. to Friday, 
July I: and Saturday, July 2. 
lo Thursday, July 7.

•  Ages 5-13. Sunday. July 
10. to Friday. July 15.

Cost for 6-day sessions art- 
8300 and 12-day sessions are 
8590.

With a camper to counselor 
ratio of two Ui one., the .camp 
offers a barrier-free environ
ment that makes hailing from 
a wheelchair accessible dock, 
hiking on an accessible nature 
path and spying on a rabbit, 
owl or snake a reality for 
many special people.

Camp Challenge, owned 
und operated by Ihe Florida 
E aster  Sea l S o c ie ty , Is 
celebrating Its 33rd anniver
sary this summer.

For m ore In fo rm al Ion. 
p lease cull 896-7881 or 
904-383-4711.

Now accepting patients. Office hours are by appointment. 
1403 Medical P irn  Dflve. Suite 107 , 75 Fox Ridge Court, Suite H

Dr. Chlda Is Board Certified in Cardiovascular Diseases and 
In Internal Medicine.

He completed his residency at Mt. Sinai Medical Center In 
Cleveland, Ohio, and his Fellowship In Cardiology at the 
Metrohealth Medical Center, Case Western Reserve University. 
Cleveland. Ohio. Following Ills Fellowship, he served as an 
Assistant Professor at the University o f Iowa College o f 
Medicine. Dr. Chlda obtained Ills Initial medical training In 
England and Is a member of the Royal College o f Physicians.

INTO ACTION AND RECYCLE 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

Our Classified Representatives Will Help You 
Place Your Ad To Get The Results You Want

Sanford Herald 322-2611
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Stenstrom
Continued from Page 1A

pnrcnlhraen. The atory was 
wrltcn by Jordan Wlnalow 
Omni, now of Lynn Haven. Fla.
It's the only true name we'll uee.
Finally, the reason we've de
cided to relay It to you Is the 
amazing ending that we didn't 
know about until the story 
arrived and was passed along lo 
us. The editor asked, "Do you 
know anything about this?" We 
couldn't help but laugh. So. 
here's the legeiui of Mary Davis 
ns told by Qrant.

"My nfTnlr with Mary Davis 
whose common name belled her 
su pposed ly uncom m on a t
tractiveness. begnn a half centu
ry ago In Sanford, al that time a 
sleepy hamlet on the banks of u 
wide spot on the lazy St. Johns 
Hlver. From the very beginning 
the stage had been set and the 
uffalr had been arranged In the 
manner of an oriental wedding 
since neither Mary Davis nor I 
had any choice In the matter.

"Sanford had to be the most 
unlikely place for a scandalous 
uffalr. II was noted mostly for the 
celery that thrived on the soli 
along the river and the lakes In 
the nrea. It was also memorable 
for the little downtown zoo 
which was the home o f a 
monkey that rould ding excre
ment al Ills observers with 
amazing aim. An equally famous 
attraction wus a honky-tonk that 
employed a bouncer named 
'Monk.' who ulso had a strong 
arm und at: umuzlng aim. Who 
would ever suspect that the 
citizenry of this quiet town could 
or even would produce a 'play' o f
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such diabolical dmlftn?
(There are still some old timers 

In Sanford who know how the 
'Mary Davis Show* began. Hut 
the number has dwindled con
siderably. And only a few of 
those old timers know who 
hatched the plot. Nonetheless, 
the drama was rehearsed and 
polished to theatrical perfection. 
The lending characters were 
from the young, male populace 
of Sanford nnd the true names 
would shock many of this col
umn's readers. Unsuspecting 
young men were Invited to go to 
the home o f Mary Davis for an 
evening of "entertainm ent." 
Now. buck to Grant's story).

"As the play became public 
knowledge the selection of un
suspecting young men seeking a 
g«»od time became more difficult. 
Then the seurrli for (suitors for 
Mary) was extended to nearby 
towns.

"Among the promoters of tills 
drama wus my trusted friend 
Richard who had formerly lived 
In my home town of Orlundo. 
When the writ ran dry In 
Sanford. Richard was asked lo 
choose those who would like an 
evening with Mary Davis from 
among those who lived In the 
larger town.

"Rlchurd. after u careful sur
vey of his acquaintances and n 
t h o r o u g h  a n a l y s i s  o f  
psychological factors. Invited me 
to uccompany him to Sanford 
one night for a '|am session' with 
Ills friends. I accepted the in
vitation happily, donned my liest 
clothing, grabbed my horn. 
Jumped Into his Model 'A ' Ford 
and we were on our way to 
Sanford.

"The occupunts of the car. In 
addition lo Richard and myself, 
Included, L « j. who had no Inter
est In music but was along Just 
for the ride. Little did we suspect 
lliut he was to play a role In that 
evening's presentation of the 
Mary Davis production.

"When we arrived In Sanford 
we met a rcllow named ‘Gcctch* 
who supimsedly had organized 
the Jam session. Hut lie an
nounced with u show or disap
pointment that lie had been 
unable to locate u place with a 
piano. Hut he suggested we not 
waste the evening by doing 
something else of un entertain
ing nature. Rlcliurd's careful 
orchestration Insured a con
sensus or how we should s|>eud 
the evening.

"Thr local lads were all In 
favor of visiting Mary Davis, a 
physically well endowed and 
generous luss who recently ue- 
compnnled her rumlly from 
Georgia to the outskirts of Sun- 
ford. The 'salesmanship' of the 
Imys from Sanford was superb. 
They described Mary's figure 
und tulcnls In a most enticing 
manner. They even mentioned 
that although Mury had a very 
ordinary name she had a very 
exotic personality. | looked 
forward with excitement and 
anticipation to Hie possibilities of 
the evening that lav nheud.

"W e piled Into Hie Model A' 
and proceeded with hilarity Into 
the countryside west of town 
over a pig trail (now Upsala 
Koud) lined wllh p a lm e tto s  und 
moss draped trees After several 
*|x«oky miles we urrlved ut a 
spot where we turned into a 
lane. Our headlights divulged u

Murder-
Continued from Page 1A

lie like my father and 
run off to Montana. They only 
have circumstantial evidence."

When Meyers was told Investi
gators were trying to question a 
man In New York about the case, 
he said, "Thut's Gary. He's my 
alibi. It wr.an'l premeditated.''

Meyers was referring to Gary 
de May. who also lived In 
CuiTtagc Cove Mobile Home Park 
and was reponedly seen wllh 
Meyers and Engels the night she 
disappeared.

The next day. Meyers returned 
to Spencer with additional clip
pings about the Engels' case. 

noting he was reportedly

Me i• f t *

before she dl*up|>rarrd. Spencer 
said hr wus not aware of the 
Engels case prior lo IIHII.

Under cross-examluallon de
fense ultornry Ed la-luster asked 
whether Meyers' statement 
might be construed In a couple 
of ways. He noted Meyers some
times tulks lu a kind of rode, a 
rumbling, gibberish which might 
be taken In different ways. 
S|>encer« admllted that Meyers 
who sometimes did yurtl work al 
thr Winter Park church, some
times spoke us Leinster In
dicated but at other time* could 
be straight forward In Ills 
communications.

Spencer said Meyers' stulr- 
tnenl also struck him us strange 
noting If he hadn't done It. why 
was lie concerned thut Hie stui- 
ute of limitations ran out?. ..

Leinster questioned whrthrr 
Meyers' statement could show 
he was seeking reassurance he 
was not going lu be thrown out 
of the church. Spencer said no 
mention was ever made of cul
ling Meyers off from the church 
Irrcause of the story or any 
connection with the case

A ruling by Circuit Judge Alan 
A Dickey that the conversation 
Ih-i wren Meyers and the priest 
did not fall within the sco|k- of 
the penitent purging privilege 
cleared the way for Spencer to 
testily. Leinster argued because 
of the spiritual relationship 
Meyers hud with Hie priest, the 
defendant thought all conversa
tions between them were con
fidential.

Testimony In the trial con
tinues this week.

Continued from Pago 2A
teachers were Invited to discuss 
any ways In which the chamber 
could be of assistance to them In 
the classroom. Several teachers 
expressed concern thut muny of 
tnrir student* lacked a sense o! 
purpose or goal-setting In their 
lives. Different strategies were 
discussed for Infusing more ca
reer awareness Into the curricu
lum. Douglas also commented 
on the mentor program, which 
was Initiated by the chamber to 
provide Sanford students with 
an adult role model to whom 
they could look for guidance and 
support.

Methods to Increase parental 
Involvement were also shared 
Hamilton principal Duve Scott 
shared wllh the group one recent 
success story which involved an 
open house for parents In con
Junction with a spaghetti supper. 
The event was well attended and 
everyone had a good lime.

Several teachers noted that 
Sanford students "do not come 
to us with the same skills" as 
they might In other areas of the 
county. School board member 
Sandy Robinson, who Is on the 
education committee, fielded 
those concerns by stating that 
the school board was providing 
additional teachers to the San
ford schools In kindergarten 
through second grade In order to 
provide more Intense academic 
assistance.

Karen Colem an, the new 
principal at the Crooms School 
of Choice, encouraged teachers 
to show their support for the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce by Joining Its mem
bership. Dave Farr said that the 
chamber would treat groups of 
teachers as "Individual" mem
bers at the rate o f $80.

In closing. Bob Douglas noted 
that "communication resolves so 
many problems." He went on to 
say that he was encouraging 
members of the business com
munity to become Involved In 
education as partners with local 
schools. Throughout the next 
school year. It was the goal of the 
Education Committee to sponsor 
such breakfasts at all the San
ford nrea schools In an attempt 
lo open up the lines of com
munication and to provide 
support for classroom teachers. 
Douglas, whose wife Frances Is a 
teacher at Wilson Elementary 
and whose daughter Laurie 
tenches al Hamilton, said he 
admires all teachers for their 
"patience, tenacity and devo
tion."
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dilapidated wood frame country 
shack III only by a kerosene 
lantern. It looked more like the 
habitat of bats nnd witches than 
Hie home of whnt we thought 
wus the residence of an at
tractive young tudy who liked 
the boys.

"When we drove Into the yard 
I followed, apprehensively, my 
more adventurous friends to n 
spot near the shaky porch. 
Richard boldly knocked on thr 
|»ost nearest the front steps. The 
sound of heavy footsteps on a 
creaky floor wus soon followed 
by Ute shadowy appearance of a 
mountainous figure that com
pletely filled the doorway.

"'Gcctch' Inquired politely if 
we might talk lo Mary. The huge 
figure In the doorwuy thundered. 
'No. by Owl. she’s pregnant and 
one of you Soil's Is gonna pnyf'

"By ibis time my aroused 
adrenalin hud assumed control 
of my emotions. I backed away 
from the front step*, poised to 
run or fight. It didn't take long

for me to decide what to do. The 
large figure, no doubt. Mary's 
father, yelled. 'Jake, get my 
shotgun.'

" I  fled In abject terror Into the 
blackness of the night.

"My (light was accelerated by 
the roar o f shotgun blusts, 
screams and the sound of shots 
whining above my head. Sud
denly I smashed through a rusty 
fence, run Into a palmetto 
thicket nnd then fell, waded und 
swam Into a cypress swamp.

"Up to my armpits In the 
muck and mire o f the swamp. I 
still could hear the faint clamor 
of the conflict I find so recently 
left behind. I gradually berume 
aware o f my scratches and 
bruises. I realized with despair 
•but my only good clothing wus 
torn beyond any possible repair.

"Hubbles of swump gas tickled 
my legs as they arose to the 
surface and released a stench 

•like rotten eggs. The eerie

sounds or the swamp's night 
critters kindled my fear-inspired 
Imagination. As If on cue. sud
denly a horrible thought entered 
my mind. Nobody would ever 
find a corpse In this God
forsaken placet

"As I contemplated my pre
dicament. I heard a voice slowly 
ut first and then gradually it 
grew louder and more distinct. It 
was Richard. He was softly 
calling. 'Winslow. Winslow, they 
shot Leo. Where are you. 
Winslow?'

"As the sound of Richard's 
voice echoed from the cypress 
trees, I empathized with poor 
Leo. Hut I didn't want to sulfrr 
the same fate."

He sure to reud next Sunduy's 
concluding Installment to get the 
surprise of your life us to how It 
ended and even more shocking 
lo leant where It ended half-way 
around the world).
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J i h k f f i " 9" 00? p;°rP°u8,?8!?  ch,Qn9e *he use of land within the area In the map In this advertisement. A Public Hearing onithe requested changes will be held on
Monday, Juno 20, 1994 at 7:00 PM, or as soon thereafter as possible, in the 
Longwood City Commission Chambers, 175 W. Warron Avenue, Longwood, Florida 
by tho City of Longwood Land Planning Agency (LPA) In order to hoar citizon views 
and comments and make recommendations to the Longwood City Commission on 
the proposed changes of Land Use.

At this hearing, all interested parties may appeal to be heard with respect to the 
proposed changes of Land Use. This hearing may be continued from time to time until 
a final recommendation is made by the Land Planning Agency.
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NOTICE: All persons are advised that If they decide to appeal any decision made at 
these hearings, they will need a record of the proceedings and for such purposes 
they may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings Is made which
(FS2860105)d0 ,h0 testlmony and ev,dence uP°n whlch the appeal Is to be based
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AT (407) 260-3481,48 HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING °  NAT0R'
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